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BULLOCH
1892.-Ni.:w SERrES VOL. I, No. S. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, T�HURSDAY, MAY !I, [905.
TIMES.
ONE DOLtAR PER YEAR
THREE TRAGEDIES HORSON'S CHOICE
EPIDElIIIC OF SUICIDE, LOVE
AND JEASOUSY.
A GEORGIA MAN KILLS HIS WIFE
� A Beautiful Creole Widow Shoots
Herself for Love --- Young lIIan
.. 'kills His Farther-In-Law.
COVtNGTON, GA., May'S.-Earl)'
this morning Lum Walker, a lI'e11-
knowu cit'izen and industrious far­
mer residing near Mansfield, killed
his wife while she was lying asleep
in bed.
'The deed was done with" shot­
gun, the entire load of buckshot
entering the womnu's body. She
died before medical assistance could
•
be rendered.
I�" After shooting his wife Walker
turned the other barrel of the gun
to his own breast and fired, but the
shot was not effective. Bleeding,
the frenzied man- ran into the barn
and attempted to hang himself with
a plow-line, but was cut down and
saved by his 17-),ear old son.
Although the man and woman are
past fift)', have raised six children,
and been married o\'er twenty-fi\'e
years, their domestic relations were
'xceedingly uuhapp)" aud to·day's
'" {(edy was the culmination of a
\ tJquarrel last lIight.
�ker has been brot�ght here
.� ced in the county JaIl.
1
'''U, 1. T" Ma)' 8.-Bruce
yesterday shot and killed
, his father-in·law, joseph
MORE THAN HUNDRED PUBLIC-SPIRITED
CITlZENS RESPOND TO MA YOR'S CALL,
RIG MEETING HELD AT COURT HOUSE YESTERDAY
Objections Mllde to Slicing off Bulloch's Territory,
Except Small Portion to, Dixie-People to Rally
to tile New $ao, 000 Hotel, Moveme1lt.
luck in the world."
Stoueharu, when seen in his Wn ll
street office, denied that he knew
Mrs. Gray, or had ever heurd of
her, uotwitlistnuding the fnct that
her letter was addressed to hirn and
his photograph was found alllong
her belougi ngs .
The uulortuunte SIlicide left"
will bequeathing her wealth to n
Fa ithful old negro, servant in New
Orleans, and stating that she had
110 living relatives.
In response to a call for u III[lH� 1I1CCt-
Brooklet Briefllets. ing, sig-lied h)' Mayor Johnston, W. C.
Dr. H. K, Thayer bus sold hill l)6-ncrc Parker and R. Lee Moore, over 1\ lruu­
Iarur to C. C. Newman, IIf Lndovic, Cn. drcd of Statesboro's best citizens aH�CIII­
Mr. Newman will, likely move to n-ook- hied nl the court house yesterdn y uftcr-
let next year. 110011 •
Muyor Johnston was made chni{1II1111
nud J. M. Murphy, secretary.
011 tnldng the chuir, rt�yor Johnston
stilted that the object of the IIIcetillJ.:" was
to further the mnterinl interests of State... -
horo, which seemed to he ill u deplornhlc
state of lethargy.
"\Ve are depending upon five men to
take care of lhe interests of lhis hig-,
thuiving town," said the muyor , "nnrl
they ure not equal to the tusk. It is too
hig for any five rueu in Bulloch county.
"The puhlic health I1c�d!; attenLioll;
the matter of insurance rates needs nlle!!)­
tion, and the propositioll to Cllt tip BIII­
loch coullty into lIew. counties IIcctlH
attention,
"We linv!! a good supply of water, with
a pressure second to 110 town in the st'lItc,
nnd we nre puying out titc.lIsalllls (If dol­
Inrs for (ire insurance 011 the hnsis of U
fOllrth�rnte town, when we ollght tu be ill
the secolld chY's, to say lhe least. Ourcham her of commerce, organized early in
the spring-, promised
�
to have this rtlte
lIIaller ndjusted, hut it has done l1oUting.
Lately r took it Ul}()11 lHys,·lf to Iny the
matter hefore the Southeastern Tariff
Association, unci tuat body has prolllised
to give it attention at once,"
Referring to the division of the cOllnty
for new counties, the mayor said:
"Are we going to sit supinely idle linr1
il1different and allow this thing to be
donc w.ithollt n protest? The Ilcojlle "';
Metter, [ am infonlled, ure organized IInci
working with great energ.y to have n IWW
county formed from portions of Bulloch,
Elllulluel nnd Tnttnall counties, and it is
high time for us to take some ndioll to
pre\lent nlly dismemberment of Bulloch. t'
He then risked for lin l!xpressiolJ of
sentiment from the people asscmhlec!.
Mr, R, Simmons wns the first to rc-
Mr. w. C. Parker bus sold his entire
business here to Mcssrn. Willie Rebert­
son and juck wilson. The new firm will
he Robertson & Wilson,
Or, H. K. Thayer is wearing the broad­
est smile 1I0w-it's It hoy. The young
doctor carne Sunday lust, and will umke
Brooklet his future home.
Mrs. J, \\T, Robertson and Mr�. Strick­
land arc nt Guyton this week.
Mrs, J, r. Lane left 011 Tuesday n. 111.
for the spring'S, lIear Helenlt, We hope
that she will be much improved wheu
she comes home,
Rcv. P. H, Crul11pler i�visitin� hi� old
home fit Guyton this weelc. I-Ie WItS pl1S­
tor tht!re sc\'c.::ral yellrs <lgo, He. I� II fillc
!linn and is li1�ed very lJIuch hy nil who
kllow him, NAT,
$160 FOR ONE LOAD
IS PRICE PAID TO BULLOCH
for some time Roberts
CONSISTED Of LARD, BACON, ETC.suitor for the hand of
COUNTY FARMER.
Iter of Matthews, and the
cted to the match, for·
ng Roberts the privilege
�
.•
' girl.
\
J' Illg 1 t I 'ytili'll1fTovers
'IU neighboring village and
were married. \Vhen Matthews
was apprised of the occu rrence he
went in search of the couple, meet·
ing them in the road as they were
returning to Terrell, man and wife.
A stormy scen� took. place, and the
.. enraged father drew a pistol and
fired at Roberts, causin� the latter's
�orse to run away. The bride was_'( thrown out of the buggy and badly
.' injured, wherenpou her father took
her up and carried her back home.
Yesterday Roberts aud Matthews
met here in a livery stable, when
Matthews immediately began shoot·
ing at Roberts, who returned the
fire, killing Matthews.
.,
One Instance of What Can be Ac­
complished in Bulloch by Ener­
gy and Perseverance,
There is no state better adapt;:!1
to general fanning than Georgia,
and probably no county ill the
state boasts of more successful
farmers than Bnlloch. With a
reqllisite amount of energy and
j'udgment no man need seek better
fields. Numerous sur.cessful farm-
_. Sl>Olld, He made: a strong nppeal toers are demollstral1l1g thiS almost local Jlutriotism for a firQI hnd lIuited
daily. TOllChillg this subject, a tstnnd for Stnteshoro aud Hullodl count'y.
friend has handed us the following: He was 0l>po..,d. he said wil\' elUphusis,
"l\Jr. Keebler Harville, a resi- to un)' division of nulloch's territory.
dent of the Enal neighborhood, Mr. j. M. �lurph)' endorsed to position
of Mr, Simmons, and ollc::red the follow­drove int() Statesboro recently with ing preamble and resolutiolls:
a two-mule wagon load of produce. GEORGfA, nULLOCH CO('NT\'.
consisting of chic-kens, bacon and
\VliHlU�AS, there is Ult effort hcill�lard. The writer, seeing the made by the peo(')ie of Metter, Ga., nIHI
unusual quantity (IUestiotted tvlr. the adjacent sectIOn to eslnhlish n new
coullty uy lIsing a Inrge llOrtioll of thei:larville after the sale as to count\' of Bulloch; alld
the amOUl1t realized fr011l the load, \VI�mlHAs, tbe county of Bulloch as. itMrs. James \V. Gray, the widow 110W stands has been devel0l)t�d as to Its
of a wealthy Chicago broker, COllJ- and was ir.formed that it was $100. public roaris, il. districts, its churches
"Being to some extcut fnmiliar uud school houses, its system of juriesmitted suicide 'ill a New York hotel
with Mr. Harville's life from child� Illld taxes with regard to iL'i prcsenlnrellInst Saturday because of the deser- and population: and
'I N hood, the writer asked him for a \\'HI!I{UAS, the tnking of the ahovetion of Charles H, Stone lam, a ew
inrge portion will leave' it irregular inYork broker and married mall with short history of himself, when he shape. aud would take a
.
prosperous lind
whom she has lived ill sin for nearly replied: populous section; and
, .• I wcut to school two months \VHRRl�AS, a large majority, lit leasta year past. She was 34 years old, three�fourths, of the peoplc nrc openly
ealthy. descended from one of the during my life. I worked with m)' and strollgly oppos<d to lilly divisioll of
father uittil I was 25 years old. at our cOIIIII),; and
, Ides.t and pro1ldest Creole families
\,VHlmuAs, the division would impor.cof Louisiaua, and is described as which time he gave me 161 acres of IIddiliollal allr1unnece"ury hllrdens'hoth
d d r 1 land, which constiluted my entire 011 the section taken and all the hection"highly culture an rae !ant y ,
thnt wOllld remain:d 'bef I possessious at that tlllle.beautifu1." She stoo ore ter
711t'I'C'''1'<' be it rcso/vd,I I·
" 'I am 1I0W 48 years old. �,mirror and sent a btll et eras ling
I. Thal we, the people nssemhled at, hn\'e goo acres of land. 8 head of . J I .�
; through her brain, this IIInss meeLITlg', co COli{ t!UlII, III UII-.
mules, I horse and 80 head of cat- measured terms, this effort to divide the• From freshly written letters left . -
conllt)', as it is unwise, IIIIJ'ust IlnCluli.tIe, besides a saw mill and dressing I."..1 011 her dresser it appears that the lIecessury, and would work great all(
I,
woman was hopelessly infatuated machine worth about $2,000. ;rr:,pa;;�!� �:n���:�:� t:l�l���eJ!�:�,!�:��s �fwith Stoneham. In one letter she " , Last year I produced on Ill)' the general IIsselllbl), , lind to the,r plltrl­
addres�ed hi 111 as "Sweetheart," far.m 2,000 bushels of cor�l, 3 I olism and sells{� of f/lirne;;.... , IIOt to. cut lip• bales sea island cotton, 20 bales our county, but to leave us nlont!: ,'and said: (' Wqen I called you up
3 That we appenl to e\!ery clll1.cn of
. on the telephone you talked so cru· upland cotton, 12 ba rrels syrup and Oil; county to use every ami all honorable
elly to me that I went ont aud pur- 6.552 pounds of pork, besides hu)" effort to defeat the 1110Ve111el1t.
oats sweet potatoes truck etc. 4. That we call ...llpon our Represcntn-chased a revolver! intending to do II' ".'.' lives, Hon, J, J. E. Andersoll and )i01l.
.it then. r1wa.c; brought ttp ill a COIl� Mr. HarVille has bullt for IllS 'l', n. Thorn, and vur Stnte SClllltor, HOIi.family a comfortable and spnciolls 1-1, B. Strung-e, to usc their influence tovent; my religion teaches against J110dtrn home, and IS giving his defeat the movement.'suicide, but I C�11 stand it no longer, children literary and musical educn- \Vhen the resolutions had heell rl!1It1.
Again and again have you disap- tions. He is nn all-round anti- Dr. Holland called aUl'l1tioli to the fact
fIOiuted me, dear�st Charley. What salootl man; desires all evil removed that Bulloch count)' people had tacitl),
in God's name have I done? If YOLI as far as Dossihle from hissurrOUl1d- ag-reeci that the Dixie county movers
I iugs, al1d queTlches his greatest should ha\!e a slice off the north end of.were anxious to get rid of me that thirst with nothing stronger thun. Bulloch, anci the Murphy rl:!so\utions'\vere easy, \¥hy did you have me coHee. nppeareclto him to discountennnc� thnt
come to New Vork? Here I am, "Horing,th" will be anlncentil'e
I
agreement.
falsely knowu as your wife, If you to the yout,h of our COlillty and at At thJli jUllcture Jucige MooreexpJ.llned
llad snld 'Olhe [do not want you the Fame time serve to s.how t? the that some tllllC ago the bfwrd of county,
" world nt large somethlllg of the COlllllllSSloners had instructed lil1n to
.
to return, [would never have done
I
hidden tn nSlIre of old lllliloch, I viSit the nortbern purt of the collnty flnc!
so. I love you b,'tter than my hfe, which can be had for the digging, tlOOk ,nto the DIX,e county ,ch"lI1e, andall(J:oh1 ho\\.' r suffer when I thlllk [am Yours truly, CI'fIZUN," uscert.HllI wbcthl:!rthl! Iwople in the Lock-
.,
hurt district were in favor of l)ein� cut
off into u new county, I-re hnd complied
with the instructions of the commission­
ers.umd on inveativatiou found mUIlY of
the .lending' men up there iu fuvor of the
ne'1 county. He visited Miflen, COIl­
sulted with the prime movers for a Dixie
county, and so far ns his instructions hnd
justified him, he hud promise the Millen
people thnt lower Bulloch county would
offer no objection to cutting otf n 51111\1)
slice, provided the people of that section
were willing, null provided also the up­
portionmeut of territory conuueuced nt u
point 011 the Ogeechee river two miles
ItIJO\'e Rocky Ford lind run westward in
stmigtu line to the intersection of the
Moore road with the Emanuel county
line.
Mr. Murphy thcn explained thnt he
ha(1 not had the Dixie county movement
in mind when hc fmllled the resolutions:
tlUlt he WAS nfter the Meller lIIovelllent.
lie had hct:1I reJinbJy informed thnt the
Metlel' Pt!oplt! had I'lIIployed Mr. vou�
111UIlS, the chnirtllall of the Del1locratic
stnte cOlilmittee, to bamlle their claims,
lohby fnshiOl1, before the Legislature,
He was opposed, he said, to au)' distlletll­
Iftnllf!lIt of Bulloch county, but would
1I0t nt lhis time seek to IIndo anything
that representatives of the county had
promised the Millen people.
Mr, R. Lee Moore �uid that while ile
did not reguJ"d tlte Metter effort as frnught
with any special danger, he [It the same
titHe was in favor of tnking prompt nnd
declB'ive steps to squelch it. Mr. You­
mans, he said, was the son-In-Iuw of
l-Iun O. B. Stevens, and a powerful IlOti­
lIC�, and as thIS matter wouhl finnlly
hn\'c to be settled by the Legislature in
Atlnntn, he thought it well enough to
orgnnize u counter movement here, The
IIdoption of n simple resolution of protest
would not suffice. \Ve waut to make all
orgnnized effort.
After considerable cliseussion, in whidl
many of our leading citi1.ens look II
spirite(l part, the Murphy resolutions
were ad{'lpted.
Judge Brannen then made a motion
thnt it WAS the sense of the meeting thltt
Millcn I.eople should he conceded the
territory described hy Judge Moore, with
the tlistinct provision-tuat a good lIIujori�
ly of the people in that territory wt!re in
favor of the conce�o;ion. This was
ado'pted,
In the course of his rentltrics, Judge
M.oore alluded to the rtletter lIlovement,
und said that he had UllllOlit positive
knowledge that lIine�tenlhs of the people
out.c;ide of the town of Metter were op
posed to any new county fnrlllution
there
The next thing taken lii� by the lIIeet�
ing was the consideratioll of tht: affairs
of the stock company hotel.
Mnyor Johnson stated that it was un­
ncces�ary to tell the assclllbln�c Ulat olle
of Stntt'shoro's greatest needs was a good
hotel. Th:lt fact was patent to nil. Till:!
company y,hich hnd been or,l.jrlni1.ccl to
build the lIew Jaeckel I-lotel fonnd, upon
eXflmining the architect's pluns, thrtllhc
$11,000 which hnd been subscrihed were
insufficient to build a hotel COl1lJnCnSllrate
with tile necessities and importance
of Stateshoro; thut at least eighteen or
t went)' thou�and dollars would be re­
quired to carry ant the present pinus.
Mr, J. G. Blitch saiclthat the additional
nnloullt ought to be raised without any
trouhle. "There is plenty of idle mOIlt!y
in StSltesboro," suid he. "YOIl might
stort a movement herc to-morrow to 01'-
guni7.1!' a new hank, ancl the mone)' would
he forthcoming, although we now have
three prosperous hanks. It is no lrouhle
to raise money in St.at.esboro if YOII have
g'ot n good thing to offer, Bud this hoh:l
schcme is a good thing-a goo�1 safe
risk. "
The lIIutter wus finnll)' disposed of hy
the appointment of a sped:!1 COlli III itt 'e
t·o solicit more sllbscription�. Several
of the stockholders present signified thl!ir
willing-ness to douhle the amount... the)'
had already suhscrihed,
'�he chairman appointetl Judge nnw­
nen, J, 0, Blitch anti R. Let: Moore (IS
the special cOlllmittee on udditiotlal suh­
scriptions. It wus then moved thut the
Muyor be added to the cOllllllittce, which
WIIS ngre-;d to.
It then being' nearly durie, the meeting'
adjourned without ,biking up tht! It1nttcr�
reluting to insurance rate� and silnitatiull
"'hii'll ttu- Mayor hnd included III his
stuutunt-y of itnportnnt issul!s 011 tnldl1g
the chair. The muttel" (If public lrenlth.
in the opinion ()f n Inrg'e number of our
citil.clIH"is of n grellt deul more import­
uuce to the future of Stntcshoro thnn lilly
question discussed yestcrdny, nud II meet­
ing should be culled lit nil eurty date 1.0
consider better methods of snnitntlcn.
WITH STATE TEACHERS.
Commissioner Brannen nnd Mr.
Jason Franklin at Convention.
TUE HERO OF SANTIAGO TO
WED NORTHERN GIRL,
MISS GRIZELDA HOUSTON HUU
Nuptials to To,ke Place lIIay 2l1th,
Bluest Alabama nnd New York
Blood In the Veins of Both.
NHW YORK, Mny G.-The au­
nouucemeut made todny hy Mr.
and Mrs. George HIIIl, of Toxede
are representing Bulloch's educa- Park, N. Y., of the engagemeDt
tional interests at the state school of their daughter, Miss Orizelds,
Houston Hull, to Captain Rich­
mond Pearson Hobson, is the cul­
mination of an interesting romance
and marks an alliance which joiDli
some of the best bl�od, in the­
country. The marriag� will be
solemulzed May 25th, at the home
of the bride's parents in Tuxedo.
Only relatives and a few intimate
friends of the contracting. partie!
will be present, owing to the deatJa
of james M. Hobson, father iii
Captain Hohso lakin�. it nrlvisa­
ble to have the ceremony, M. quiet
as ptlssible.
Although Mi'i-5..!fuU is, on her
father's side, relatc<1 to· the Hul�.,. �
Strongs, Farnhams aud Ooo}itties,of New U,nglnno, she is, t11roUgJi
her moth.er, who was R M(,;,�. Lucia.
Houston, daughter ()f J'nd� R"",
sell HOIHton, of K�ntucty, related
to SOllle of the finest .(kJUllies.of tile
south. She is the grand Ilieee o£
Governor I HonstOJ�,--oli Alabl1Jtlli.,
who was recognized as. oue of the­
greatest executi v�s who ever pre.-
NEW COUNTY PLANS sided over the !lestinies of thatstate.• She, therefore, has in, her
veins the blood of tlte Polks, the
DOUSED WITH COLD WATE;R.. famous president, !:;am Houston, of
NON� THIS YEAR. Texa.5, the I.QtJgs, ��he Joneses,. t'
- -" r Eaton" and other II'> � U
COUNTY·MAKING A STATE AffAIR Georgi<L, Alabam"''1Iucl\�' �8hll1g
,___ Captain Hob.SOIl, too,. 'ta::�1a8
The Scramble Too Strenuous and famous ancestry, both sotttl{>�·,'
the Interests at Stake Too Great north. Through his mother,. who
was Miss Sarah Groom Pearson,
daughter of Chief Justice Rich­
mOlld Pearson, he is related to the
Saltenstals and Brewsters, of Mas­
sachusetts, and I'n his fatber'/, side
is relatc<1 to the Mooreheads,
Whites, Williamses and others who
did much to lay the foundations of
'the great states of North Carolina,
Tennessee and Alabama. It
-
is
interesting ill view of the approach­
ing marriage to know tbat tJH.
father of Captain Hobson received
his appointment to the judgeship'
in Alabama frolll the great nnde of
the young lady who will soon be
bis bride.
After the ceremony at Tuxedd,
the young couple will, after making
a somewhat extensive bridal tour,
make their home in the fine old
southern homestead of the Hobson
fumily, "The Magnolias," at
Greensboro. Ala.
Captain Hobson is a great favor­
ite with the Cubans: and his ap­
proaching marriage is exciting con­
siderable interest in Havana. A
leading Havanna paper pays this
tribute to him:
"For the big A merican fleet to
lie in wait for the waterlogged tubs
of Spain and destroy them without
the loss of a ship is far less glorious
than to run the old Merrimac right
under the very guns of the Morro
and La Socopa and blow her up .
Heroic feats like that periormed by
Lieut. Hobson make one think of
John Paul jones, Decatnr, Lawrence
and Farragut."
County School Commissioner j.
E. Brannen and Mr. [nson Frauklin,
member of the board of educntiou,
commissioners' meeting in Macon,
this week. They went up Tuesday
morning and will remain until 1:0-
morrow.
A number of matters of gen­
ernl interest to the cause of educa-
tion in Georgh will come up for
discussion, and these gentlemen are
fully capable of representing
Bulloch at the gathering. Naither
of them are on the program for any
special topic. but each will be heurd
when occasion arises.
Mr. Brannen informed us before
his departure that he proposed visit­
ing the Pllblic schools of Bibb
CO�lIIt)' and investigating the sys­
tems in \'ogue there as much as
pmcticable dnring his limited stay.
The school board of this county is
planning to do a good deal of school
districtilig during the present yeur,
and it is with this matter in view
that Mr. Brannen proposes to make
a special study of Bibb's excellent
school system at this time.
for Hasty Legislation.
It is reliably reported to the jOllr­
lIal that a movement will be made
on the organization of the General
As�embly III june to postpone final
action in the matter of creating new
counties until the second session in
june, 1<)06.
Several reasons are given as jus­
tification for sllch actioll.
It is said th2t the nuniber of ap­
plications for new cOlin ties is so
large and the interests ilJ\'olved in
nenrly all of them are so antagonis­
tic. that neither the generel as�em'
bly nor its committees could suffi­
ciently sift them down to actionable
propositions within the 6ft)' days'
limit of one session.
it is pruposed, as we understand,
to create a joint special committee
to hear arguments, pro and con.
of each application, and then gi\'e
that committee instruction to visit,
during the recess between the ses­
sions, each territory proposed to be
erected into a new county and col·
lect the data upon which to frame
a report, fa\'ornble or unfavorable,
upon each propo�itioll.
Meanwhile, it is further proposed
to create a special commission com­
posed of eminent Georgians familiar
with the history of the state, to
select the names of eight illtH,triotls
public servallts, whether living or
dead, who are best entitled to be
hOllored hy having their lIames
gi�en to the lIew c\'unties: These
lIames will I'e reported to the gen­
Hal a"cmbly in the 'lg06 session
and be assiglled by that body in Wanted.
such manlier as it may devise. Ladies and gtlltlemcn ;',1 this and
It IS contended that this creation adjoining territ'bries to represent and
of new counties is a state affair. advertise the Wholesale and F.duca­
It shollid he conducted upon high- tional De.partment l'f an old estab­
"r thnn local and sentilllentallevrls, lished house of solid financial stand­
and the eight lIew coullties should illg. Salar), $3.50 per day, witb.
I',e emolled as llIelllorials of the expense,; advanced each Monday by
f I I I check direct fr0111 headlr�arter�_p�ogress 0 t le state at arg: all( Horse alld buggy furhished whenat" melt who hun:: Illost contnbuted
Illecessary. Position permanent •
to. produce that progress. --/JI',III$'1 Address, Blew Bros .. & Co., Dept.1v,d.: jOllrllal. 8, MOIlOII Bldg., ChIcago, III.
BULLOCH TIMES DANCE OF THE CARABAOS
A LAUGH MAKING 0 VERS ON
THE F L P NOS
The Awkwa d An rna 0 Tauoht
S ng and Dance-The Lud crcus
Pe formance MClde Funn er by the
Effect. on the cu abaca of Sa ey
Soaked n A coho
00
Curl a i\Ilort w sp of OIT over each
ear to make U ose tiny ras nators
now tbe lad
Give your busban I a camp Imeot
instead 'Of criticism when you comten
plate asking blm to pay for your
spring bat
Dampen your. tc'n (r yo wear
one) and pia t t at nlgbt to gl e It
tbe cur y e!Tect
St tch down the box pla ts of your
winter s J t as tar a'S the knees to
give tbe new tight appea ace about
tbe lips
Boll your w1l te laces In co !Tee to
ma e rnem the tnshlonau e ecru tot
Protect you lace viti a th ck h!
ron ve unt t s t me to beg n
to protect t w th a summer para 0
Wear heelless shoes a Oat la se hat
and a short bolero Ir you fancy your
sell too tall or vear 'b gh French
hee s a ta tu ban and a long tlg t
fitting coat If you th n you are too
sbort
FASHION HINTS
e I nen gown wi hap a ted
81 Irt and a sa lor blouse has a sh eld
an I b oad co la at wh e linen
A novelty In linen Is the
q a te coats of a over brade e an
g a se
L nen talored sits nre very man
n s an se ere
A heavy vblte I nen crash suit has
tI e colin edged wit green nen and
1 a 1 a green emblem emb 0 de ed on
the sh eld
A bca t lui parasol In pa e blue ta!
reta 1 ns a border of natural linen
cash erubro dered In French
st II reta n
Motion Ag" nIt Plead nga
Jotterson Cley Mo -A mot on ha.
'teen fIIe� In the s preme court by
Afl<>J"ney Goneral Ha lIey to strlHe 0 t
tI o pleadings II e I by tbe Standar I
Qil Company to I S Information al
leglng combination to conlrol the sup
"Iy and prloo of oils 10 this state
It IS unfortunate thnt M r Hun y
[orrlnu should so fnr forget him elf
IS to muke on unwr rrnuted aunck
upon MI 0 11 Stevens quesuon
III!; his officinl 1110t1\eS and seek ius;
to cast obliquity IIpOU his Iaithfu)
ness us n servnnt of the people Mr
Stevens IS �ener lily regnrded as the
1110st efficient agnculturnl con 1111"
stoner thnt Georgia his ever had
and there ho\ e been some good ones
before 1115 election
M r Jordan has only injured his
own c ruse and po ntedly lay s him
self 01"'" to the charge of being a
cheap demagogue M r Steven.
made full nlld slIfficlent swer to
hl111 when he smd Mr Jordan
seeks to 111uke a scapegoat of 111e
It IS yet t( 0 e Irly 0 forn a con
clSe OPIIOII Ibout the redllctlon of
cottCl acreage "lid preseut 11 ,lIca
tlonB do 1I0t Ippe"r to lIld cate that
there ha.� been all) reduction
A DOllglns (G" ) correblJOnent of
the Savallna" Nt1ts SH) s that care
fill 111\esl1gatlOlI of the cotton �Itu
The alluual lax returus of the at Ion 111 Coffee county fUlls to show
Central of Georgm Railway 00111 allY reductloll of either the acreage
pnny lor 1905 fixe; Its valuatIon at
or quantity of fertilizer used but
$16051 So7-nearlya mill 0t1 more .ou the contmry mther tends to re
than tbe leturllS for '904 veal an lIlcrease III both
A corrCf!llOudent of the Columbia
A South Georgm Ordmary has Slilte suggests a new line of thought
wrlU:en to AttorJlC), General Hart on the cotton acreage quesllOn He
askmg If he lIlay raIse the pnce of says that cotlon growing IS a (llsease
_rnage hceru;es (rom $1 50 to With most farmers-that they be
$2 50 Nope I said the A G come fascmated WIth the specula
,,_
tlve character of cotton farnnng
._� swab'llS .....ro paper llil t;,:;ug �to Just as men do Mtl! horse raclllg...t a Ig oongres.�lOna IJlAolfr and dm" poker They mean wellSoltCltor General Herrington
U I 0 •• <
and IIltend to reduce the acreage all
III all nght But your DC e .......e
__ � _. nght but "hen plantmg tune IS atJ,ester bas not yet announ�UJ a ... lS- band the maJUa slezes them theIr
JlCl5ltJon to retire glJl!ld resolutions \amsh and they
Grover Cleveland pmnouncell the gI) tile 11I1)It of their ablhty
women S clubs to he the cnClJlleH Tllele may be somethmg m thIS
.of Clvlhzatlon the destroyerll of view of the �'tll.atJOn smce we all
.doDlefitlC trnn(lluhty and the f� of know that feMllut,oJ)S to reduce the
orderly goycnunent Not safe cotton acreage have been made tnne
aad sound 80 til speak and again ever ",nce the days of the
Grangers and 5 cent cotton and
thnt each yenr the output has grown
larger until no\\ It has reached the
'1 000 000 mark
Fr!}nJ the far off New York rllllCS
!1Ilmes tins iOOd suggestIOn to the
ootton farmers If a fractIOn of
the cnergy which has )leen devoted
to urging the planters to cut down
the cotton acreage had been given
raitrOIlQ Wfl� not &efllre tbe general to studymg the ultlluatc effects of8B8embly In (lilt! dhllPC or another
flnd more or less a pohbcal Issue be more econonncal methods of cotton
f9re the people 1 Don t all speak
I
growing than those now employed
�l once -Forest Blade there would be notillng In the pnce
W� pass The pot I� t<Xl bIg to mllk� the plauter uneas) It IS
!Jot what he gets for IllS cotton per
Vice :PreSident FaIrbanks �as at und but what relabon eXIsts be
home to the congress of big railroad iween what It costs hIm and what
lDII&nates He has been too long he can sell It for that tntere�ts the
GIlt of their special agents 10 the practical cotton farmer
IItnate to feel any embarrassment m
their presence He welcomed them
to Washlllgton With one of hIS most
ponderous orabons
arrested No corporauon lawyer
has a mornl right to exercise any
sort of judicial function aud there
IS 110 essential difference betweci
oue S contempt of a court and tie
contempt of It court for the rights
of prisoners and hl1gunts
Perhnps the highes! compllment
yet pnid the Southern Colton Asso
cmuoi s iys the Colll1l/bw Stat, is
the att ck made II1'0n It last Wed
nesday by M r I heodore H Price
speaking before the New England
Cotton Mnuufacturers Association
111 Boston If 111 doubt before we
nre now COI1\ mced thnt the SOlllh
ern COItOIl AssoClOtlOIl IS do I g
effrctl\ e \\ 01 k
Mr Pnce says the Southern Cot
tOil AssocI 111011 IS a trust alld th t
as sllch It IS amenable to the law
Verily here IS sOlllctll1l1g lie" I
the 1\ ay of trusts a trust IV tit
sOllie 1I111110n people mcluded 111 Its
operatloll and dlrecllon A trust
also wllloh allns sllIIply at the reg
ulatloll of prodnct accordmg �o tl e
fnlldalllelltal lal\ S of busilles a
trust which merely "ould pie
vellt the dnlllplllg of a \\ hole) ear s
snpply of cotton UpOIl the market
",thln the space of SIX I\eeks A
trust \\ Inch "ould enable the
farmers to have "arehouses III
which to store tllelr crop of cot
tOil Without bemg forced to sell It
at the figures wlndl Mr Pnce alld
those of hIS Ilk dictate No won
der that tins father of cotton hears
should view such a trust ",th
dlsappro� al * * • The South
ern COttOIi aSSOCIatlO1i IS not wag
IIIg a war upon an) one It IS not
trYlllg to hold up the manufac
turers foreign or domestic It IS
merel� endeavoTln� to remedy a
very unbllslne,shke Illethod of
handling a busllless wlllch means
lIIuch to the prosperity 01 a large
sectIOn of tillS country If Mr
Price \\ere the ollly manufacturer
of shoes 111 thiS coulltry he would
not fo\ or throwlIlg IllS total pro
duct on the market at une tlllle
offeTlng eadl man In the UlIlted
States Ins year s supply of shoes
all at once He" ould t!nllk It a
It s a pity Fnnuer Jordan could
not get plenty of uotorietj Without
attack IIIg F armer Stevens
Rojestvesky and Togo are
afmul to fight alld appear to
(or till c and pI ny fOl peace
beth
J Ildge J C Coleman of Sw IIns
boro IS SOld to be " con(lIdatc for
J I'opc 1J1O\\l1 s ....1IIIoa<1 COlll11llS
SWII .hppcr" Pnce two cents
Teddy hn:; letllrl1ed frolll beol
"nntlllg IUd wlil IIOW attend to the
(nmlllg blnstenng little Castro of
tbe rotten horough of Venezllela
Atlanta )S s\llI ID the lead when
.t comes to tblllgs that HIIUwk ,,{ the
'lJueer and ullusulIl An 1ll)llIIctlO"
restrauung the operation Qf anotlwr
JnJuctlon Issued by himself )S the
lafc:llt ipso Jltre of Clrclllt JlIIl!::e
n gf ,tltat cIty
COIIIII ulllty::i I d Y (ternoon
\\ e regret to It! ,rn of U e Illness of Mr
Hel dersOI H lrt
Mr \V H HI tel ",as do,," )( st 1Aeck
look IIg after the rt ral COl te wb eh Y; III
cOllie (roil Illite\! to Snap
.Mr ReUlcr Mtkel1 of Statesboro pass
ccl tbrot gh our VICIUlty SUllday
Mr Wile Hagm "Henden pre lelllllg at
Cllto Hunclny OJ d reports n pIe, nat time
vllutec.l Statesboro
� -----...----,-----
I
Buggy and Wagon
Factory in Statesboro
I
Perbupe few people ee 1 ze that It Stntesboro tI ere Iii n Ih R'�
W'Hol 1 netory tl t u filii 0 t vel cles equ I III nppenr II ce Bml supe
works 81 slip to I) bro ght here CWII abro � I S rch Ii tl C C"Nt: ho
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Is
elll lppetl COl doh g 111,.,1 class work in I his ilre dy bu.lt for particular
I
customers I 111 ber �f Buggies tJ at C mnct, be excelled "JIIU are. flIrely ever
eCI ted for workn I Hhip
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I
All KINDS 01 JtllAIRlNGDON�INIIRS' CLASSST\l�
Itet IS
talk witl )0\1 ubc t work I 01 r III C
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co,
I S L GUPTON MANAGllR I
.- - - - - \f!!W
................f .
i CITY DIRECTORY i
..........................
MA VOR-G :; )ol .. tOl
Cc UNell 'EN ) G III tch A J Frank
I n W H S lUll 01 S J J-I !JOI Idsoll
W G Rnu cs
CIURK ANI) .... RICASURI n.-\\ H Ell s
SUI>'J EJ 1 C'I'KIC I I( H1S AND \\ ATEH
WORKS-d H U \ S
MARsnAI-J M M ,cbell
r H Mock
•..••••••••••..••........
r·i WITH THE CHURCHES (
..........................
Baptist
I ct rllll TIMllS keep cou 109 \Ve
WOl lei rat! er I nve t good paper once a
week til In 1 sorry one dRIly
The Camp Hunt
It IS not every man that knows
A promlltent
the
Methodist
Rcv G G l\f IcDolICIl J ostor Preael
IIIg ever} S I J I) ot II , II ODel 7 30 P
1 SI non) school nt 4 p rn Hinton
BooU �I per ntemlent
Presbyter an
Rc\ S 'V DuBosc PIStOT Prpaeb.�
lug first lid tinT I S \I dnys It II n III � �
all t 730 P ttl S Ullin) school Ilt 10 a
111 J R Powell Snperu tcnrle) t
....__ ...
I SECRET SOCIETIES i
-_ ...
F & A M
Ogeechee Locige :z J 3 - Rrooks Suu
mnns 'V M W H Eilts SecretnT)
Meet I gs first J1rtdoy at 0 a In and
thmJ Tuesday ut 8}) t1I
I 0 0 F
Georg.a Lod�e .67 -A J Mooney N
G T � Olmstead Secretary
1I1gs cver) ""hursd y ut 8 P hi
K OF P
Statesboro Lodge 158 -W H Bhtcll
Jr C C W L Kelllledy K 01 R & 5
Meetings first an t Ourd Monda) s at 8
p w
Pr m.t.e Bapt 5t
Elder M f Stllbbs Pastor Preach
ng secol cl nnd (ourth SUlldn) sat 11 a
III 1Iul 7 30 P III Conference Siltur
day before (ourth Sunday at 11 a m
Chrisl.an
PreachlD&
at II a Dl
----·....
·::1I COURT DIRECTORY_...._..........
Superior Court
Fourth MOlldays III Apnl and October'
B T Ra"hllgs Judge Sandersv.lle Ga
A Herrington Sohcltor Oener \1 Sa
dersvlile Gl R f Lester Cler
St.atesboro C:' A.
WOW
J G Dhtch Comil I Commander H
W Lee &erelAr) W L Kenlledy
Bunker
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY
C tyCourt
Monthly sessions fir�t Wednesda
each month Quarterly sessIOns
\Vedncsday each three month�
utt g 10 January J F Brannen
Howell Cone �ohcltor Statesbo
Ord nary s CourtQmckest, Most Convement Ronte
SI;:TwEIlN
particular hnrdslnp If Ius finallclal greatest pleasure of hiS life "as
Southern POints and the North,
strmts we're such that he were com
pelled to sell them at whatever
figure the) 1\ onld bTlng at the
mOlllent But that IS exactly the
posItion of the southern cotton
grower at present He needs the
money and IIIUSt .ell at \\ hatever
pnce he can get 111 a temporanlv
glutted market That IS the con
dltlon "Inch the war�house feature
of the cotton assocmlJon 1110\ ement
proposes to relieve
Reducbvn of acreage I. the other
feature winch has an �qually Justt
fiable purpose Mr Pnce as 0
shoe IIlOlIOpolbt \\ould thlllk It
poor busllless to turn uut more
shoes thon the people of the country
would "enr 1 he cotton assocI a
tlon thinks It IS poor busllless to
grow more cotton than the country
can wear
It mny be as Mr Pnce says
that the movement IS gOlllg to fall
Mr Pnce the. shoe manufacturer
would have hilt h11nself to c011sult
111 the manage nent of hiS busilless
accord1l1g to bus1I1esshke prlnel
pies He \\ould be the sole dltec
tor of the policy of Ins factory and
could mnrket Ius product when and
how he pleased and could reduce
that Foduct by a word The
Southern Cotton association has to
deal With nlllhons of dtrec ors
Each farmer IS a dtrector 01 IllS
own crop hIS 0\\ n quota to the
total productIOn Th� task IS not
easy COl trol IS not sure At
tllnes smce t�e lIIauguratlon of the
movemt:ut Wfr have ourseh es des
palled of sl)tcess The best eVI
dence of It< good I\ork that we
ha\ e vet ) ad IS tillS present cry
from Mr Pnce We beglll to be
heve tllat the cotton aSSOCiatIon
"Ill acllleve Its good purpose
POINTED fjUESTIONS
Why IS It that the freIght rll.ltM
• from New York to mterlor politte
A Georgia editor announces wIth 111 Georgia VIa water nnd rllli "�
triumph that Dick Grubb has Just $1 05 per hundred when freight byulebrated hIS 31st birthday The
)Jtzrltll Ga.dlc I!j_. 3 I ) ears old but the same routes IS carned on as far
Dick Grubb Isn t that old -Saval! as NashVIlle fenn for 91 cents
""II Press per hundred 1
Apropos ages however some of Does anybody know of any tIling
the ordmances and legal ads now that the Georgia Rmlroad Comnlls
belU pubhshed In the Ga·ctlt are SIOII has ever done that was bene
e\e older than Dick ficlnl to the people 1
h tillS robbery or a Simple case
of lugh finance 1 The govern
ments pays the r lliroads forty mil
hon dollars a year for carrylllg the
mads and these same ratlro "Is
carryon the �al11e trallls probably
more pounds of express matter for
1� than four nil Ilion dollars a year
At thiS rate the go\ernment pays
10 fifty years $700 0(l0 000 for Its
railway mall servIce 1I0t countlllg
the salanes of matl derks TillS
sum would pay the cost of blllldlllg
every IDlle of raIlroad track III the
United States
H IS the railroad commiSSion an)
power or anthonty that "ny person
or corpol Itlon IS legally bound to
respect alld obey 1
We ask for IIIforlllatlou
PRIVATE .INTERESTS VS
PUBLIC DUTY
Recorder M \TIck of Savaunah s
lIlulllclpal court who IS also the
speCIal attorne) of a ralhva) corpo
ration has long ago outhve9 hiS
usefulness as a pubhc servant One
day last week he eontlllued a case
111 hIS court because as he frankly
admitted to counsel he had pnvate
busllless that needed hIS IInmedlate
attentIon Mr John Rourke Jr
counsel for defendant 111 the case
IS agal11st a Whi te
1 pnmary and wants
a Democratic
'\,prtJDIary wluch IS esteemed one
and the same thmg III Georgia
But It doesn t matter about what
Brer Small wants as he" III sooner
or later be for whate�r he gets
He has been agalDst everythlllg and
in favor of (verythmg State and
N;!ltlOnal at one tIme ,or another
aad at some penod m hI> bnlhantly
checkered career he has embraced
the creoo of nearly every poiltlcal
party III the countr,y and about half
of tile tune he bas been suplllely
Jndepeudeut of the wuole push
objected to a contnlllance and verv
properly suggested that no pubhc
offiCIal should allow any ordlDary
pnvate bUSiness to mterfere WIth
hiS duties to the publlo Mynck
resented thiS mented rebuke by 1m
posmg a fine on Rourke for con
tempt of court fhe fine was pmd
and when Mynck left the court
room Rourke approached him and
slapped Ius face soundly Mynck
made no effort to resent the assault
nor did he even have hIS assatlant
Mt James R Gray has acqlured
full control of tbe A tlallia JOII ma[l
by purchase and hereafter Will be
sole dIctator of the pohcy and des
tillY of that great ne\\spaper Mr
Gray has the mental abillt)
moral courage and suffiCIent cash
to stand �teadfastly by hiS convlc
tIO!)S :Already he IS callmg for a
trust buster to straIghten oul the
klllks and flounce 111 the woof and
warp of Industnal Georgia Also
he demands Slate supervlslou of
raIlroads Lay on McDuff
ratIons spread then a keen sense of
gratitude steals over hun 111 re
membrance of the kmd WIfe moth
er or sIster t ha t has prepared It
Most e\ ery fellow likes to have
a IIttlf red stuff along to kill the
1II1crobes �hat II1ftst nver water
Supper belllg 0\ er he talks of the
plans for the morrow He then
lays do" n 011 Ius pallet "Iuch con
SlStS of many acres to sleep He
don t go to sleep TIght away He
IS tlllnklllg about game and ollce
III a while he tlunks of the Colora
do bears and Lott s cr�ek pU'1las
He listens to myraJds of skeeters
and now and then he feels a tick
creeplllg over hllll He IS 1I0t
asleep yet though be has plenty of
room as he turns from first one
s de to the 01 her He 1I0W hears
the \\ md playmg dirges In tIle tree
tops and \\onders If It Will ram
hefore day A t last day breaks
and he IS lip and dOIng ahout
Sometulles the hunter IS successful
and sometunes ke IS not-lIIore of
ten not
Three young men had one of
those camp hunts a month ago on
Ogeechee nver and all went well
until the started for the home
landmg I I a boat The \\ ater 111
Ogeechee nver III places runs q111te
SWift and our huntero got IIItO one
ot these places the hoat struck a I"""""""""""""""""""""""="""========"""""""""�="""""""",,=
snag aud then a log and over went
the llOat It IS needless to say that
all three got wet but bemg exper
sWimmers notlung senouo happen
ed they only lost one gun
0\ ercoat one huntlllg Slllt pro\lS
when he was camplllg out on n
hunt The hunter IS sure to get
plenty of fresh air and Ius appe
tlte IS snre to be good When
camp IS fixed coffee made and
East, West or South
'Vberever ) 0 I nrc go ng The Seaboard s
The F IstCst Che lpest Most
COUllorlable Way
45th d stnct-G R T••pnell J P
Meller Ga J Eventt N I ExcelSIor
Go Second Saturdu}
46th d stnct- R F Stringer J P
Echo Ga R G Lallier J and N P
Eud.eott Ga Second Fnday
47t11 ,hstnct-U M Da .s J P Ivan
hoe G I \Vm J Brannen N P and ex
offic.o J I' Fourth Fnd.y
48th d.stnct- A W Stewart J P
M.ll Ray G. J J M .Iolle J I' Zoar
Ga Seeolld Saturda)
\l209th d.slnet-J W ROlin tree J PSlatesboro E D Holland N P Slatesboro Sec ond Monday
1320tbd.stnct-T C Pennlllgton J P
Portal Ga M Y ParrISh N P IIlyers,
Ga FltSt Fnda)
I 340th d ,tnct-J W Donaldson J P ,
Harv.lle G. W H �lItcbcll Jr N P
IInrville FOl rth S ltunlay
1523d d stnct-Z A Rawls J P Ru
fus G \ \Vn)nc Parnsh N P Brooklet (
Fnday before d Saturday
Through Pullman
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFilYlNING CARS
New Short LUle bet"een :;avaunah lila
con Rnd Atlanta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for all yo I wont to know t)
C f STEWART
rDbdt&and G1\��·
$5�OOO �k�N� ��r��
and cheapest on e:l.rth Do dQ a'l W e to day
GEORGIA AL'BAM� BU'INESS COhLEGE Macon Gr
J P
Enal
P
P
If you ����O: !!?��I�IL�O buil�.
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD_"'_ Raise, Move
and Repair
� Bmldmgs of
Any Kmd
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Aoythmg,
Address'S. A. ROGERS,
!i!lrATEsBoRO, GEORGIA.
L. H. GOODWIN
-------THE PAINTER -- _
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Also the Best Paperhanaina
WhIle there IS no fictIOn III the
foregolllg a IIttl" romance III the
hUllter s hfe adds SpIce to IllS nar
I
WII.L DO YOUR WORK \ND C\RItYrahve� In after years as he 1\ II Sit YOUR ACCOuNT 1lIl! I ALL
around hiS fireSide and telJ. IllS L H Gclllidren what wonderful tllIngs he I •• OODWIN,
has done S C P. o. Box I.::zS. Statesboro Oa.
f
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAINTING 1011 ANDFIRST CLASS WORK GU�R�NTEED
Next monllng they
found themselves afOt1it theIr horse Will Appear
Here for l!enefit of
Athletic Club
1+
ot weather and a plent)
trlng the last eight dny s
are flourishing on the
oclt county farms
Willie the cool d rink dispensers
get hot III the collar tbe public
may keep cool b) dividing ItS pat
ronage or trading where It gets the
best service
•
Rev S W DuBose preached
two excellent sermons at the Pres
bytenan church last Sundny He
WIll preach agam next Sunday
motillng and evenmg
� The youllg men of the �tltesboro
AthletiC Club gave 1111 Ice cream
_ppel at the Armory last } mlay
IIIght which \\[LS well pntrOlllzed
more than ;(, '7 belllg realized
I yndon Academy near Pretona
pre"ded over by PJOf J E R nsh
IIlg and MISS LIllie Olliff enter
tallied Its patrons last Fnday evell
IIIg With a reception and lce cream
fesltval A large fund was rOlsed
willch Will be used In filllslllng
their new school hOIl�
•
•
Profes.'lOrs Secklllger anll
,,�adl are makllll; elaborate .ar
l'allgclllents Lor the cOlllmencelnent
OCXCIC'seS of the Statesboro hlStl
tute wInch takes place '0n tbe 26th
lUst An InVItation has Deell ex
!elided to Hon Alf Hem�on to
take part III the ..,xe�clses.
Supt Sm�tb -of bhe Sy1..,ama Oil
MlIl was.1I Statesboro Tmsday on
buS!uess Whlle here Mr Smith
was all Interested VI:SJ�Gr 'lit the
Statesboro 0,1 MI11 He �egards
our Illillas good prQl)e11Iy and ex
pressed IllS behef 111 .ts l<uture by a
proPOSIt:tOli to taloe !!Gme stock In It
"'" .. <lOnvn<:t� all 111 stqpes pass
ugh town Mrulday With two
ud one &,uM'd all bound
'IIJomty <of Mettler where
I do fead wotik Two of
nped were wilute men
ked solemn and 1horoughly
willIe the negrees were
and oout-ellted Onedarkey
IIItar under has arm
L Clary lind Geo S
t Tllle>KIay IIIght III
amp near itliie "FlatfOrd
am the u.ual fisher
• havmg bf()�n loose dUlllg the­
Dlght Afber.a five Ih"u�s tmmp
Mr Clary o1.'e3<took him half way
to town and veLurned to the n\er
for the buggy
The (amily of Capt W H De
�ach tbe Jovnl ttcket 'Puncher on
the S & S passenger 1",alll and
Auditor �foore. of the same rml
road acoolllpaWed by alltumber of
friends fmllt the cIty enjoyed a
fish fry 011 the Og_eechee near Cuyler
Tuesday A great many fish were
caught and doc\oured but It IS hoped
th It the seed JII that part of the
·rr,ver has not been 10sL
Eld SUIIOlS the eloquent Prlml
ttve Bapttst preacher who IS here
thiS \\eek bears a stfong personal
resemblance to ThOll .... 10) \\Latson
the great publiCIst alld Popuhst
leadel Mr SlIIlIns 1S an Impressive
speaker and at tllnes even gestlcu
� lates !Ike Watson and like the
J60norable Tom he IS also a bIt of a
politICian be111g Ordmary of the
great county of Lowndes
Major J R Ryle a prolll1nent
cItizen of Dubhn IS here and \\ e
" understand that he has rome With
.-l._.
a vtew of enrolhng IllS name upon
.,...' the list of our busllless men and be
come a permanent Clttzen THE
TIMES extends to the MaJOr the
nght hand of fellowship and a very
cordIal welcome to Statesboro the
best town of Its sIze lU the world
and the capital of the nchest and
prosperous farlllmg county III all
Georgia
Begmlllg With next Sunday 14th
mst the S & S rmlway wJlI'put on
ItS new schedule of through tralllS
ft> Savannah WIthout change The
schedule has not yet heell made up
but we are mformed that the morn
1\lg tram Will leave Statesboro
.,. about 6 50 (7 25 local tune) and
wJlI connect at Cuyler WIth trallls
go ng west Mr GnDlshaw the
) poP\llar superll,l,tenAent propqses
to give thiS sectton the best POSSI
ble schedule dunng the summer
1 .
•
,
nfternoon at 4 0 clock
Stillmore IS said to have a pretty
st rong aggregation of players and
With our home boys recent record
when they beat the SO\ annnh
Y 111 CAs by a scrore of 12 to
2 .a good garne IS confidently
promised
Prices 25 and '5 cents
Sugl'estion for Health
Now that hot \\ eather Is UPOll
us for the sake of the health of the
tOWII every cmzen ought to be re
qtured to keep Illne or s01�le other
strong (lIslllfectant cOllstantly at
huud for free nse about Ius preu�
Ises ami III water closets 'I hese
To Convene In Kanoaa City Sonle
Important Matters Will Come
Up for DiscusAlon
The Stutcsburo soldier boys are to er
joy the tiel ghls 01 •• rll .tlullg .t T) bee
lH!l\clt early It JUI C Col Gordou II H
practter lIy perfecte I nrrangeuients W til
the Secret r) 01 War b) which Ihe I irut
RCl;itnelll w II he nllowe t to encnmp this
summer 01 the �O\CTlIt eut reservnuou
on T) bee lslnn I ttl I prncnce 011 the flue
goveruu el t t irget runge
Callt R ) ee Moore 01 Ihe Stntceborc
COIllIl8I1Y iulorms Till TntKS thnt his
COllllIIUIi I Yo til ttten 1 the encampment
probably tlllrt} five strong There nre
over fortv II eu cnrollc I on the COmpRU)
roster b t \11 em 1I0t conveniently go
Dr W D Kenuedy anrl his
mother from Metter were \ iuitors
to Statesboro Tuesday
M r B P Maull hus gone to his
old home 111 Charleston S C for
a \ 1S11 \\ ith friends and relntix es
Mrs E W Parrish of Savnu
nah IS In Statesboro this week
visumg' the family of her father
Mr Harrison Olhff
Mr Brooks SJllIlIIOllS who has
been unwell for several mouths IS
at White Springs Flu for the
bellefit of IllS health
Mr J W Olhff left Monday fOI
Hot Sprlllgs nenr Asl1\ lie N C
\\ here he \\ 111 spel cI sevenl weeks
for the benefit of IllS I ealth
Mr ]3ell Sheppord of Savallnah
\\as I bllslness \lSI tor to StItesbolO
thIS \\eek He holds a responSible
pOSit on With Wllhams & Gnce
Mr W F Womble the enter
prlsJllg owner of the Duhlln (Ga )
marble \\ orks "as II pleasallt caller
at TilE 'I IMES office Wednesda)
Messrs Jacob and William
,Flitch of Eldora \\ere 111 tow II III
the forepart of the week and \\ere
guests of Mr and Mrs John G
Newman
Dllrlng the absence of MJS Du
Bose the Rev S W DuBose IS
boanhng at the Brooks House He
went uJl to Metter Tuesday to VISit
IllS charge at that place
lIIr L"OlIme Strange \\ ho filllshed
IllS law course III Augustn and was
adnutted to the bar last week ar
nved 111 Statesboro Friday and has
located for the practice of la"
Eld Bussy who preached sllch
a fille 1111tml sermon at the openlllg
of the Prtllllttve Baptist meetlllg
last Sunday mOrJIlllg IS all 1I11port
ant and popular man of affairS In
Columbus Ga hIS home city He
IS a wealthy dealer III and manufac
turer of fertIlizers
Dr B B Braswell of Rentz Ga'
IS among the VISItors nttendllig the
elgbt days servIce at the Pnnlltlve
Baptist church thiS week He IS
the guest of Elder A W Patterson
and IS so IIIllch pleased With Stqtes
boro that he Will locate here and
practice hiS profeSSIOn prOVIded he
can purchase n sllltable bome
Mr Richard Brannen
recently graduated from Eastman s
Busllless College PoughkeepSie
N Y left tillS mormng for Atlan
ta \\ here he expects to secure a
posltton as stenographer and type
wnter He IS an energetic and
popular) oung man and IllS fnenils
WIsh hJlu success 111 blS new field
SOUTHltRN BAPTISTS
germs In the \\ orld
of SOllie of the closets In thlS to\\ n
IS I grnve menace to pubhc health
and It IS IlIgh tlllle for tins matter
to be gIven proper attelltlOlI
Primitive Baptist :Meetings
The eIght day meetlllgs monnng
und evemng now 1Il progress at the
Statesborol'wl11tl\e Bapt)st church
are provlUg a great success and
large crowds of I11terested people of
every local rehglOus denonllnatloll
are attendmg dmly The senes of
meetlllgs are scheduled to close on
SUliday next but so many cOllverts
are bemg enrolled that probably It
Will be deCided to contlDue them
another week
Elder M F Stubbs the pastor
IS belllg ably aSSIsted by Elders H
Buss) of Columbus A V SImms
of Valdosta and A W Patterson
of tillS cIty The order so far has
been for Eld Bussy to preach at the
mornmg serVIce and Eld SIm11lS In
the evenlllg the local elders open
mg an4 closlllg the meetmgs
Both the VISltl11g elders are able
11Ien and entertallllng and effective
speakers and teachers
Insurance Office :Moved
WhIle my office IS bemg remodel
ed I am tempormly located on West
Mam street rear of the Sea Island
Bank Call on me there
B B SORRIER
HItRRINGTON TO I.ItCTURIt
COI1\CI t on1 ucsd I)
Quest OilS of gre t ImportRnce arc.> to
come p It tlllt4 mc t ng find Rre St re to
prO\:oke hsc\ 881011 One 18 \ proposItion
cOllllng or g nnlly from J utge Hillyer of
AlIuI t to clu Ilgc the It 1I1 c of the con
Vel1t.loll aud cull It The B lptlst Convert
(1011 01 the Ulllted States Judge H.II
) er 8 re lSOltS for proposing th s change
are tit t thc tlllle bns now passed for sec
honahslll 11 religlO IS work that North
ern n Ipllsts nrc lUorc orthodox thull their
brethren o( the South and nlany of them
would hke to affiltate With tht;: Southern
bod) hut cnnnot "ell do so \'thllc It COil
tinnes to relltln Its preser.t nallle
Anothcr questlOll thnt Will comc up IS
a prollO!Hholt to (onn n new B lpllst COlt
vel1tlol to COlt tJrllie reprcscntuhves sent
frolll SHoe ntlou!; o( churches unywhcre
ttl the Un ted Stutes ObjectIOn to tillS IS
u ode 011 the groull I that It makes no
prov molt to shut out the colore 1 hrother
It IS I rged nt the North tl at he ought to
be adl Illed on tenus o( eCluahty lit all
religiOUS matters while the the SouU ern
n lpttst \ lew IS that th Ii \\0111€1 compel
the CI terta 1 ment C081111 Uees to coltsu.lcr
the negro ns a secml equal
Stili uuother warm questton to he diS
CUSKed s the proposltton o( Re\ John D
10nlan o( S lvauuah to orgatm:e a new
boord to managc lIIlsslonary work lIllons
tbe negroes of tI.e South 'I1"s step w.1l
lUeah conSiderable more money aod Will
therefore create lUuch d seU8SIO"
All or the foregOing proposlttons 111
one \\ay or another finally gravitate to
the color hnc and we nil know what
to expect \\!bcu 0 conventton of Southern
lIlel gatber to diSCUSS such tJUllgs
1bere w.1l Ibe a bot t.me
" Pete s" Barber Shop
Havmg consohdated Illy two
shops m one I alii fully prepared
to \\ alt on the shavlllg public In
short order 1 hankmg you for
past favors I hope to receive part
of your patronage III the future
Respectfully yours
PE1E 'I HI BARBER
Olhff Block South MalII St
Our Clubbing Oft'er
By speCIal arrangement we are
enabled to offer the 'IIMlls and the
Atlanta Dally News for the low
pnce of $4 per year The N e\\ S IS
au excellent afternoon paper and
Ihe two at that pnce makes u com
bmatlon that cannot be equaled
Hon A Herrmgton the versa
ttle sohcltor of the supenor courts
of the MIddle CltClllt will appear
before the Statesboro Athletic Club
1II the role of lecturer 011 the 23rd
mst HIS subject \\ III be hIS favor
Ite The NIgger and the South
With which he has from time to
time scored such success on vanous
platforms South and West
The AthletIC Club IS composed
of young men members of the
vanous churches of the town who
have orga111zed among themselves
a sort of SOCIal club at whIch they
spend a few evemngs each week
The funds raIsed by the lecture
\\ III go toward fittlllg up their club
AKIN8-SIIIITH
An Interesting Country Wedding
Parties Well Known
Some Cool Propositions
For the Coming Hot Weather
Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coole.rs,
Hammocks,
and everythlDg else
deSIrable for comfort
and health m that
hne for the slimmer
My hne of hardware and
farmers' supphes includes
SCOVIlle Hoes, Handle Hoes,
Steel Plows, Scrapes, and
the renowned Planet Jr
Cultivators - the farmers'
favonte.
�. o. RAINES
STAT£SBORO. GEORGIA
11Ioo�s SI1II1I'OIiS Pres,Jtlll
THE FIRST NATIONAL ... BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC 1 1904
CapItal Stoo;;k
DIRIlCTORS-
R,AIFORD SIMMONS
JAMES B RU'lHING
M G BRANNEN
H T JONES
W W WU.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS'"
Tllne Depostts Sohclted
Interest WIll be paId
J L CO�EMAN
PreSIdent
S C GROOVER
CashIer
BANK 0F' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZKD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *90,00000
DIRECTORS
A Fulcher
L Matthews
J L Coleman
B 'I Outland
W C Parker
J W Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tltne Deposits
J. J NESSMITH, Millen & Southwestern Railway Co.MAYOR S COURT
Belhgerent C,tuens
to Account
SessIOns of the mayor s court are
rare occasIons III these prosperous
peaceful and happy days of States
boro life
Tuesday mornlllg howe\ er the
monotony was broken Ilud t\\ 0 of
our clttzens who are generally
good and lawabldlDg were arraign
ed for fightmg on the street
They were R F Lester ancl
D P Aventt and the cause of
thelt difficulty arose III setthng an
old account
Mr Lester called Mr Aventt a
liar and Mr Aventt rephed that
Lester" as another har \\ hereupoll
Lester struck Aventt uuder the
eye
Before Illuch fistIc damage was
done the gentlemen were parted
Iu court Mayor Johnson ruled
that Lester havlllg called Aventt
a har techmcally was gllllty of
assault and that when Aventt
returned the lie matters were even
But Lester by stnklllg Av(mtt
was ;altogether the aggressor
Accordlllgly he fined Mr Lester
$10 and dismIssed the charge
agamst Mr Aventt
AND BUILDER,
asks (or nn opportullIty to b I 011 )0 r
C f1 cute \\olk of nil kill Is r gwaoulee
the hest work ulHL II y pnees are lowest
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
rURNISHED
J. J. NESSMiTH,
OeorKla.
l:he ll'ast GallI
I have left on hand from my late fire sale � quan
t1tyof Ladles' Dress Goods sh�htly damaged. worth
75 cents a yard I to �o at IO IJnd IS cents
Sale commences Monday. 15th mst, and lasts
throughout the week Never before have you had
such bargams offered :5 ou Don't mISS them
p. \VfLL:tIAMS,
Central Tlille
I I NORTH BOUNDRe.d Down Read Up
- -- -------------- ---
No 2 No 4 No 6
A M AM .. !tI
5 00 I 35 4 00 Lv
5 15 II 53 4'5
,24 12 02 4 24
5 33 .2 II 4 33
5 45 12 23 4 45
5531232455
6 03 .2 41 5 03
6 g6 12 44 5 06
6 15 12 53 5'5
6 21 1259 5 21
6 �o 19 5 40
645 25545
7001 I __ , IAr
b 00 J 40 6 00 Lv
K 06 I 47 6 05
ti 09 I 54 6 10
ti 15 2 o. 6 15
H 30 :z 10 6 21
X 35 2 17 6 27
ti 38 2 21 600
8 50 2 32 6 40
8 58 6 46
9 15
A M_���_�c ����.r-------�-��-���
Tram No g
SAL lor Colhns at V.daha wIth:; A L lor Montgomery
for 1\11 ,con
No 2 connects at Stllhnore WtUl Ccntral o( Georgia forSnvannah WIth SAt
lor \V Idley at Millen w.th tI.e Cenlral 01 Oeorb'lalor Macon Savannah and Augusta
No 3 COl nects wtth SAL at Vldulla for Sav lUURb
No 4 conllects at M.llen .1)'.lh the Central 01 Georl(tn for Savannah anej A"8IUta
No 5 connects I t Stlliwore With tI.e Central lor Duhhn WIth 8 A X. for 'W'"
ley lind at V.daha WIth S A 'L lor Helena
No 6 connects at SUllmore w.th tbe I:elltral for llubhn With S A X. for W
ley "",I q\ M.lle.. ".Ib tbe Centrallar Macon
The.. ImIDO are all dUll) I!
Made SOHdl (Ille
dnd OUtU5t
by HI5 Umbrella
Sad Plight of Truly Good M
rorc�d to Seek Ref"ge
Den of Iniquity on
Sabhath Day BAN MINISTER T1°£ U. s.
cOn1n1ends Pe-ru-na
-A SPECIFIC FOR-
even urger vesse 5 There m st be
ODe loek- tide oak-near Mlrnflores
and I ossllly one at Boblo to re uce
It had as complete a roof or ce RS'
any Esqulma s I ouse n II e fn test
North or auy he e else TI e roof
g stene I as 11 rna Ie at g ass Th<>
n a exerted a I I is streng h but tl e
bs s mply be t un er the st aln and
the coating of ice was not so much
as cracked
The man strode on tor a few
b oel s thIn ns He came to a lit
tle notion sto e w I ere tl e,)l sell De 5
papers and tbo gl t he ou d go
side and thaw out tI e umb ella but
after an InelYect al str gg e to get
InsIde the door he gave It up and
a ked on
The situation was getting serio S
He tried anotl er place a I arbor of
refuge as ft w as a S nday school
and the cl Ildren wltlln vere sIngIng
[oyoua I yrnns tI at I rougl t b n a
feell g of comfort as f ere at ast
ho auld surely fi d loll ant 01 hIs
odd mIsfortune
But hero again be cou 1 not enter
There w as no do b e door and the urn
brella absol tely ref sed to be crush
ed through the narro v door space
Further on do vn the street 1 e came
pan two or three ch Idren playing
a a stoop and he told tbem be wou d
I
You want on y the best
Cotton Gin
M�chinery
Ask any cxpor enoed
o nncr about
Crab Orchard
WATER
�
Va ue of Farm Products
Agrlcult re Is st I k g A nertca
The vn ue of the fa m products of
1904 ranchos tI e nco ce ab e s m
of $4 900 000 000 excee Is by two
tt Is tJ e gross eo n ugs of all tJ e
a-nllrca Is by three fourths the marl et
price of all the go d s ver co per
and otb r mInerals by five s xths cap
Itol 01 0 tJ e na anal banI s Be­
sides tl is the Aln er can farmer 0 vns
$11 0000000 worth of horses and ex
I ends every l ear $100000000 for rna
chIne y Here Is food for tho ght for
tbe statesman and tI e politicIan the
profess anal an� the b slness man U e
inventor and the publisher Now as
In Colonlat Imes the embattled farm
ers a e omnipotent
_ .. _--_
The Japanese have Just co sed the
Korean governn cnt to adopt the gold
standard aDd 10 000 000 yen will be
bor owed f om Japan wIth wbtch to
establish a currency in Korea
Pratt,Ea�le,Smith
Winship, Munger
\Va 0 Id I ke to show
r r�lonh �utshL�U:e n8dS�'l�r
�:SL � �oral b�no�fetnd The Tb c II 9 That Kake Lit.
a Burden
Remedy Aga nst Old Age
Curdled milk of a special kInd pre
pnred only on a Bulgarian recipe IS
now supposed to be a remedy against
growIng a d M Xa ler Dl bovskl has
made a communtcatlon on the subject
to the Academy ot Med cIne Tbe
s hstance Is called yagburt and can
now be obta ned In tlns In ParIs It
looks very Ike ordinary cream cheese
gone bad and tastes sImilarly TI e
solid portion Is mIxed wI h a whIte
thin liquId whIch Is exceedh gly sour
People who wIsh to JIve to a hundred
breakIast off yagh rt exclusIvely
Dyspepsia
� Sick Headache
Constipation ...
Nature's 6reat Remedy
10 U.e for A.lmo.' a CeotUI'J'
BOLD BY AI L DRUGGISTS
The largest Blhle class In Great
BrItaIn Is at All SaInts church Shet
field The average attendance Is 1 600
com nun
done away
cal Revew
Sighing of the Childrend sto my
Spartan Story RevIved
missionary of Hamada Japan
wrttes th rt he atte npted to condo e
v tt tho mother of a soldIer vnose
funern 1 e was attend ng But 51 e
soIl to hlrn :« You should congrat
I to m Is t not the greatest honor
my sou could I ave had-to die for bls
count y?
Facts Are Stubborn ThIngs
Stormy Wooing
Uniform exoellent quahty for over a Quarter of •
Gentury hns steadily Increased the sules of LION COFFEE.
The leader 01 all package coffees.
Uon CoHee
is now used ill millions of homes Such
popular SUCQOBS speaks for itself It 18 II
poslUve proof that LION COfFEE has the
Confidence of the people.
The uniforln quality of LION
OOF1FEE survives oJ! oppos tion
UON COFFEE keeps II. old Irlenb IlDd
make. Dew ones every day
Parson Srn th or the Old First I
the folio vlag Scr-ipture texts Mary
cl reI at Weymouth MIlS" had two harl
chosen that good part wh ch
ucughters Ma y and Ab ga The)
.tall not be taken vay from her
attract va young rna dens and
Lie N 42 Fat' John came i eUher
were entlng nor- lrinking and ya :iay he
in due t me bad lovers Mary chose hath a devil L ke I 3.
•
a man after the parson s W sh a man Not lthstandlng the e oquence of
or substance and 01 stand ng in the tho eminent dIvIne and h. dislike
community AbIgail ho\\ ever chase to the match the young n ) er WQn bls
John Adams a young lawyer 01 tne br de and Ablga I Adams as the wlfa
nelghborln!!, town 01 Bl:aintree much o[ olr presIdent acbleve '1'0 lei wIde
tQe I reroclous tp the parson s chagrIn ram�
and Is ensl rined In the beart.
I guess they, \ be dark In tbe pu pit Ilt tile Sunday serY ce 01
a I true AmerlcaDJl as a loyal and
"I en [ an bIg eno Sl to wr te em the vortby diviDe gave vo
ce to hIs t e woman tbe "Ite and also 1M
I I a m�mma rtoes -New York T mes I"P ",lOllS III a. sermon delIvered
Irom motber ot a preslllellt.
Where Horserad sh Are Raised
The vI lage 01 Balersdorf wblch
haa the reputation at rals ng the finest
horseradIsh In Europe Is about 2"
miles south of Ban berg on the line
a! railroad a Nu en be g Horse
radlsl Is au tl atel almost exclusIve
lyon about I 330 ncres of he Inolst
gro nds 01 the val oy 01 the
Regll z
UON COFFEE bas even more
than Its Strength, navor and Qual­
lIy to eommend It On arrlvallrom
tbe plantation, It Is earelully roast­
ed at our laetorles and seeurely
paeked In 1 lb sealed paekages.
and not opened again untO needed
lor use In tbe borne Tb1s predudes
tbe pqsslbUlty 01 ad..,lIeralion or eontaet with gel'IllS, dirt.
dust, Inseels or undean bands The absolute ptirlly
LION COFFEE Is therelore goarllDteed to the eonslllllV.
Are the magnets that we rely 1I1JOn
to "111 lind hold our cu�tolllcr�
We "ell
Cnll and see nI) 'Work:
and Ktt 111) .. price»
J\ 11 of 111) work IH G uurnntecd
Call 011 or nddress the
Dublin Marble WOI-ks.
\V I' WOMJ1I .. E. Proprietor,
DlIJIf.IN GeORGIA
i!l1Il1II1I1I1I 11111111111111111111111 1I111111111111111111l1ll11!i
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iTake Care of i-
I Your Eyes�
§ Docs It pny YOI1 to I1S', ) our
:: eyes for a few dollars? It" 111
§ be a dear saving to yon Our
i§ firm IS the oldest and most re­
li! liable 111 Savannah When
5 yon consult us ) ou are not
li! deahng ,,'th strangers and
'" therefore no risk Our lenses
are the finest that skilled la­
bor con produce Our frames
are the best that money can
buy, ann can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect \\ ay i.� '_,
they fit the face We�
guarantee satisfaction to all §
M, SOHWAB'S SON, i
i
55
5.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA §
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF.!
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BUT.T. AND STATU STS,
GR�AT MANY HOUS�S NOW
B�ING BUILT H�R�.
,
�f· t CI I have Just opened a ":�Irs - ass equipped harness.maklllg and
repan: sllOp 111 the Olliff Block,
H
rear of the barb.r shop, and
arness am prepared to do first-class
pro work 111 that lIne at reason.
ficlency III English and her literary
M k.
able prices.
talenb the }ouug Harvald Enghsh a 'ng and Give me your repair workInstrllctor became milch IIlterested and try a set of my harues
In her educatIOn and consequently
R
superior to factory goods.
he beeame ,ery Intllnate WIth the epa,·rl·ng. Harness Oiled and deateacher I whose personal,ty "as for $1 25transferred to the wonderful pupil
At one tnne gossip had It that he
'-
J 0 MITCHELL
\las eng,1ged to MISS Keller, but OLL1FF III.O�K· STATE:SBOR6
IllS engagement to MISS SI,llIv.n a
few months ago ended thiS spec· � ___/__ __
illation ��::::::::::::=::::::::::::::===:::::::==:�Mr Macy was a member of ther
- •• ......
class of 1899 In Harvard In ".tllc •
he W"S consplcnous for h" literal)
I FO R ART I ST I C I:���:���f�:;:���: I OU:"J�������;::��'�,:����� �
Bids for the constructIon of the
I
at the lowest
ltVllIgNPOrIceT CH EAPERnew Jaec�el Hotel' were openedMond.y, bllt the contract has not
been let and WIll not be ulltll are
port IS received from the comnllttee
I
BUT BETTER
Iappolllted to soliCit fll �her slIb
...
SCrIptlOIIS to the stock 18 OUA MOTTO
Four bids were received by the
directors two from local contract·
I
All our t}P" Is ne\\-Just flom the foundry, and our prInters are
'rors and two from abroad The the kllid \\ ho know how to get the best results hom Its use,lowest bid appro�!IlIated $19 000There belllg only abont $11,000 III Try us with your next order.
Sight and the directors belllg lin • JII b '- - • • _ l'WIllig to encllm er the propert)
for $8 000, the lettlllg of the con
tract wsa held up for a few days
The comnllttee, II ho began work
yesterday evenlllg, reports splen
(lid acqlllSitlOns to the stock sub
scnptIons Mr R Simmons makes
the mngnanllnons propoSitIOn to
add $10,000, when the subscnp
tlons shall have reached $15,000
to build a $25,000 hotel
For fire 111surance see E. D
Holland, ReSident Agent
111catlOn and has educated her
The teacher wns at one tlll'e tem
po,arIly bhlld, hut b} her gellius
del eloped for M,S, Kell�r her fille
\)ersollally
Because of MISS Keller sWOMAN,
IN N�W ROL�
.. WITNESSES" MARRIAGE OF HER
-'--
PLAY�D IN HARD LUCK
A Number of New Buildings are
Being �rected and Many Old An Innocent lIIan Should Have
Former Tutors, lIIr Macy and M1GB
Sullivan, Who Have Taught Her
to Read, Write and Talk.
There IS probahl) no more IIItcr
estIng ch,lracter I" Amenca to clay
thall MISS Helen Keller She lias
born deaf dumb, and bltnd, but
she learned to read wnte and talk
1'he folloll IIIg frolll the New
York Herald tells of the marrrage
of M 1<5 Keller s IIIstructor'" at
II Illch she was a mute and blllld
,,,tness
Olllllg to the mutual IIIterest
they took 111 Helen Keller the
famous bhnd deaf and dumb gill
MISS Allllle Mansfield Sulhv"n, her
teacher and compo Ilion , Jnd John
AIl.lert Mac\, Instructor In English
at Harvard and olle of the e(htors
Ones Remodeled,
The btllldmg sItnaltoll In States
t oro at present amounts to almost
a boom Every carpenter and
ru:h:kla.)ler III the to" n IS buoy und
there \\ 111 shortly be a demand for
help from abroad Not only are
ne\\ stores and reSidences belllg
btlllt, bllt old ones arc being torn
do\\ n and remodeled
BeSIdes the 1'10 bnck stores of
J A Brannen on North Mom
str"et, 'Iork on wlllch \\ as begun
last "eek, A ) Frankhn has the
contract to rebUild for B E Tnrner
the old Bhtch store adJollllllg the
Brannen property, lind \\ 111 beglll
the \\ork at an earh dllte
Work on the Outland store,
damaged bv the P Wllhams fire
SIX weeks ago, \\ 111 be commenced
shortly, Nick Foss, contractor
In the reSidence portion of North
Malll street Contractor Rogers IS
bulldlllg an elegant ne\\ home for
F E Fields, and ",11 beglll "t
once the remodeling of S C
Groovel', home
Sonth from the court honse,
work IS also boomlllg C(mtractor
Nessllllth IS bUlllllng four reSt
dences, for E MAnderson, W H
Kennedy W H Waters and M A
Martm, and Contractor 0 C
Alderman \\ 111 rebtllld the Sample
lesldence, damaged b) the Waters
fire thr"f \Ieeks ago
In additIon to the "ork elllllller
ated abO\ e, the contract for the
lie" "Hotel Jaeckel" ,\Ill be let In
a few daIS
Redress In �very Case.
It IS seldom says the A l(ffliSla
Herald, that an Innocent man re
celves at the hands of a court any
very senGUS ptllllshment, bllt such
cases sollletllncs OLcur At thiS
tIme Georgia IS np agalllst a propo
SltlOn of tIllS sort A negro lIIan,
named Jlln Richardson has been In
the peilltentrary for fourteen ) ears
for n murder that he never comnllt
ted or had any part 111 It IS till
necessary to say that Richardson
was conI ICted on that very IIncer
talll and unrelrable elelllent In tnals
called "clrcumstalltlal eVidence '
The story of the case IS tIllS
Back III 1890 a \\ Illte lIIan named
Smith II as shot and killed at Bolton, of tilt: Youth's COlllpalllon, were
near Atlanta, and Richardson was marned at MISS Keller s home, at
conVicted of the crune on circum Wrentham, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
stalltlal eVidence Recently a \\ Illte afternoon
man nallled Moore, who lived at Mr MaC) has had cntlcal over
Bolton, died but before IllS death ,Ight O\er much of !'viI,s Keller's
made a statement to several parties hterarv work, and he '\rote the III
declanng that he had killed SlIIlth 'troductlon to her book 'The Stor)
ulllntentlOnally He heard some of My Life" The celemony \\as
one on IllS front porch at IlIght and performed b} the Re, Edll ard
tlllnklllg bnrglars \\ere tr) IlIg to E, erett Hale, D D
get Into hiS house he filed through
the frollt door, kllhug Smith He
preserved Silence and let Richard
sou go to the pellltenttnry for ltfe
AffidaVits as to Moore s dYIII
statement and other eVIdence III the
case have been 1>laced before the
pnson commiSSion, and Rlchar Ison
Will be released But what about
the fourteen best years of IllS ltfe
put 111 at the pemtenttary? The"
should be some way III \\ Illch tIns
negro man nught recover from the
State, In whose serVIce he has beell
for fourteen years It has Illred
out hIS \\orklllg ablltty to others,
and the money that he earne I has
found Its way IIItO the treasury'
MISS Keller, occompanled bv her
mother, \\ ho has been I ISIt111g her
at Wrentham for some tllne, 11111
leave InUnedl"tel) for the sonth
,pend111g several \leeks at her old
home 111 Florellce, AlIa ' and re
turlllllg nOlth III t\\O months'
M,ss Keller stood by the bllde
dUring the ceremony hut the
bndegroom \las unattended A
few IlItlmate frlellds \\ere present,
among them \\ere Prolessor Smith,
of Hal\ard, alld Mrs Smith
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 6 ..
\ ElYectne Sc�� '904 730AM.'
,
A M
800
8 15
8 25
835
H 45
8 57
9 25
9 37
194'
1003
1020
10 ,5
WJtST BOUND Central Standard TlIne HAST nOUN I>
No 5 No 31 No STATIONS No 2
- -- -----------�-----
No 4
A M
7 55
S 10
8 15
8 20
8 25
8 42
S 56
906
909
9 IS
9 24
934
INV�STIGAT� SANITATION.
Special Committee Is Appo1nted
From City Council.
BeSides matters of a rOlltllle no
ture transacted at the regular coun
,cII meetlllg Tu'esda) mght, a com
mlttee conslstl11g of Coullcllmen
Rallies, SUllmons and Bhtch was
appolllted to IlIvestlgate certatn
matte�s of samtatlOn that have
been brought to. counCil s atten
tlOn
In n number of ne\\ reSidences
recently bUilt here the "dry \\e11'
system of sewerage has beeII Intro
duced, whIch con>1sts of a complete
louse dr,unage, from bath room
and tOilet. Into a vanlt some ten or
fifteen feet beneath the surface
'fhl. vault be'ng cemented on the
SIdes and top, tl\e sewage escapes
through the bottom IIItO the
Although MISS Keller can Itlther
see, hear nor speak Mrs Smith
making use of the touch language,
made kno\\ n to her \\ hat was hap
penlllg alld repeated the \\ ords of
Dr Edwald Everett Hale as he
Notice.
All partIes hn\ inS chums agalllst the
Cit) of Statesboro llrc requested to pre
sent bills to \V H EIlts CIty cleft.. , on
the first of eack month, or the 11111 \\ III
uot he pl1lCiullttl the (ollo\\lnl{ month
W G RAINlts,
Chairman l"'llianee COUlJJllttee
Whell a court sends a tramp to
the chalngang for "steahng a ride'
on a freight tralll, the proceedlllg
may be saId to constitute one of the
methods of government slIpervlslOn
to which the railroads do not object
But \\ hen a legally constituted body
undertakes to say \\ hat they shall
charge the tramp for riding, they
call It an unwarranted Interference
prono'inced the gill s t\\O teaclrers
man and IIlfe
Mr alld Mrs Macy left lor Ne"
York at 4 0 clock, presumably for
a Europeall trip Thty '1111 be at
home III Wlentham aftel Jull' I
MISS Keller received her degree
of A B from Radchff college IIIJune
largely tIll ollgh the fmthful tralll
Pig of lter compnilloll and the young
Harvald man For nearly tllent)
Free. years JJle bnde has been dc,otedl)
Wrote to J n Vauhnm Athens G. nttaclll!d tv the fa mOils pupil UII
for a free sample COP) of llls new song til Helen Keller W,l:; seven year:s
book Wlndo\\s of Hea\en" No 3
Twent\ thousllnd ()f thiS book made Dnd of age she
snt In rlarkl1'�!jS frer
I teacher n as'cred 'lleans of commll
Tax Assessors' Notice.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Cl f' OU STATHSIIORO
o the Propert) O\\l1crs of Stateshoro
fake nolice thnt the underSIgned tax
asseSsors for the) ear 1905, Will bcg1l1 to
reee vo tax returns on Mondoy, Ma) 22
'9u5 and the tax hooks Will be open for
returns until June 7th the abO\c{datcs
ha\1ng been fixed b� the CIl\: COlllICl1
Returns Will be lIIade at the office of
J D Lee, Ilffice hours from 830 a 111 to
600 P III Al1 \\ ho fUll to make returns
of their personally Will be douhle taxed
J��N;O�l11��\�} 1� IXJ H LIm, i\ssessors
blu) 7, 19050
E .... ery Man, Woman and (';h11f:t In The South
to open a S:\\II1g'S �CC(lHntwlth tlm; Compuny Dcp0!'ilts h) 01111 ma) bett11c1c With In; much else and silfeh ns nt houH'
Depoo.;lts of $100 and uJlvdlrds nke1\ed and 3 per cent 1f1tcrcst CnJlI­
pounuQd quartt!rI) IS allowed \Vhen 111 account retc.lies$3 00 II handsome
I-IOI1I1! SIl\lIlg'S Batik \\111 he lOtl1(� the depOSitor \\lnte or full III[OrIU!
tlon and billuks to �)pen lin account
SA VANNAJI TRUST COMPANY
CA PITAr STOCI< f500 000 UNDI\ 10"1> 1'1<0111 s $99 695 46
WM \V MACK\! [, Prcsldl.:n' GilD G HAIUWJNI VI(:t:-l'resHlent
WM V DAVIS, Sec nnd Trees
::;AVANNAH TRUST nUH.ml'OG SAVANNAH GJtOHCIA
WIth prh ate bllsllless
BULLoe TIMES.
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TijURSDAY, MAY IS, 1905ESTABLISHED lS92 -NEW SERIES VOL. I, No 9
GOD WILL TAK� CAR� OF IT
SAYS DR. DAWSON IN
AS TO CONTINUOUS MILEAGE IKI!
Elder Bussy," ho IS not a ,er) robust
man broke do\\n at the Prl111itlve BaptIst
meetlOg last \\eek He returned to hiS
heme 10 ColulUbus Sunday l11orr.mg
Capitan, another higl; medical nu­
thority, were chosen to exanune
till' body They I)lade a certnin
number of measurements and to
grve greater surer, the latter were
taken before any other informution
a. to the a<111111111 s chnrnctcristics
had been furnished Such docu
A Well· Known Bulloch County The Remains Fully Identified and
meuts were 1I0t wauting, however,
Man Insane a Third Tlme .. Has Well Preserved···Autopsy Made
and Oeu Porter brought all the
by :£mlnent Physicians.
busts and portrnits he could secure,
a Disposition to Ramble Off. so ,IS to make the comparison The
011 the petitiou of Ills brother
The Paris correspondent "T T M A .exnnunanon \\OS quite convmcrng, n. I.AN A, AV 11- n tntel'l!lt�
nnd two sisters \V H Pelot was Scientific American sends that great leavlllg no possible doubt as to the Ing case heard before the Railroad
tned last Monday afternoon before Journal
the follow mg identity of the body Commission at Its present sesaioa,
Ordinary S L Moore by a com-
The new s that the body of Admi The preservauou IS remarkable involves the validity and legality
nussion of lunacy on a charge of
ral Paul Jones had been discovered and It was even Ionnd that the flesh of the couunission's famous Rule
msanity
III Paris naturally awakened a con· IS soft and yielding, so that the No I, known as the contlDUOua
On the comrmssion were Dr
siderable sensation The body was head and members could be moved mileage rate rule
A H Matthews, J F Olhff, J G
found In one of the ancient cemete \\ ithout any difficulty The face The rule has never been tested in
Blitch E L Smith, W G Rallies,
nes of the City, and lias then re as It appeared IS clean shaven and the courts, but Its legality is
and W E Gould
moved tothe Medical College, where IS of a dark color The hair IS brought mto question before tile
Wheu the Ordinary had duly
lin autopsy was made Gen abundant and quite long, according comnussiou Itself III the case of tile
organized the com nuss on, he said
Horace Porter, the United States to the fashion of that time The npplication of Wayne Parrish of ('
"Gentlemen, the subject IS before ambassador,
and Col Bailly-Blauch- principal documents of eompanson Brooklet, Ga, III Bulloch county.
I
you, and rou can proceed to put
ard, second 'secretary of the em were two busts of the admiral, both asking the COIllIlIISSIOU to place the
e
such questions to him as you deem
bassy, had been making researches by the emmeut French SCUlptor, Seaboard Air Line Railroad IIIIIl
proper to ascertain fully Ius men
to this end for some time past It Houdon One of these was loaned the Savannah and Statesboro Rall�
tal condition "
was know n that the body had been by MarqUIS de Biron, of Pans, and road under Rule No I applying to
Pelot was IYll1g at full length
buried In Pan, III one of the old the other came from the Trocadero them the continuous mileage rate.
upon a bench, with his right arm cemeteries,
and for more than SIX Museum and Is a copv of the bust Instead of allowing the sum of the
doubled under IllS head )
ear- Gen Porter wa. occupied In no\\ possessed by the Pennsllvallla loefll rates, less 10 per cent, as is
Mr Blitch was the first to speak mak'lIlg
different excavatIons III the Academ\ of Fllle Art� The former at present penllltted
"Mr Pelot how do YOIl feel," he hope
of recovenng the body of the bust represents the adnural III 0 Mr Parrish bases hiS apphcation
asked
renowlled adnural the ' Father of court costllme, \\ Ith IllS hair ar. on the gronnd that the Seaboard
"Do you want to know my physl the
AmerIcan �avy," who died rallged 111 the mode of the period, Air Lllle owns tile majority of the
cal state?" asked Pelot "I feel
It \\ 111 be remembered, III 1792 At ,\ItIt masses at the Sides of the capital stock through whIch It ex-
like I am I) IIIg down With my arm
last Ius perseverance \\ as rewarded, head The Trocodero bust IS more erclses complete control over it.
under my l.ea1, I am at home here,
and t\le bod) came to light In � l,fe·lIke, and sho\\s 111m rn hiS ml,I' Rule No I of the commlS6ion.
and never fert better, I have no pain
better state of p[j!sen atlon than tary costume, \\ Ith th� hair dro"n
whloh opphes to such cases as this,
at all :Sometllues I have a head
could be hoped for The discovery back from the forehead BeSides, IS as follows
ache, but I can always cure that
IS naturally olle \\ Ilich \\ 111 a\\ aken "e possess different documents re
"Where 111 thiS state two or mon!
With cold water" �reat
mterest In Amenca, and It Is latlllg to the color of the half, dlf. connectlllg
lilies of railroad are op-
Suddenly he sat up and gazed proposed
to tran,port h" reman" ferent dnnellslolls of the body, etc
erated by or under one manage­
fixedly In turn at each person III the
to Wa,shmgton as soon as the plans In thiS way, after a careful examl'
ment or cOlllpany, or where the
room, as they sat 111 a sennclrcle
are flllh deCided UpOIl It ,\as In nation, It became eVident that the lIIoJ0rItyof
the stock of each of
faclllg hlln When he had fully
the old St LOUIS cemetery, \\ here person could be 110 other than the
two or more railroad companies,
ProteKtants of foreign bllth I'ere admir�1 The height, upon meas.
whose tracks connect, IS owned or
�z��/�e���tC;:��d, he said, 111 a buned, that success lillall{ awaited urlllg \\as found to be exactly the controled, either directly or iadi.
'J.ti�et:'t&l,\·Rtors after !jO long a Ume at Ii fee;t 1 )nclt9ll, The halt, ,rectly, by .any one of such ClO"You all think 1 .don't. kllQlW
pon rell'l�ol'-'I"t"'o the' "'__"'e-:C':";e4liWlllIo- n es the 1111es of r lroa�"_"'"• h d ""-"01 wllich IS of a dark brown IS of the'
al Q or I
what you are ere for, but I 0, 'i
Send me on to the asylum Get a
Medecine, It \\ as opened III h'� same color as that which he was such compan es shall, within t.
haCK and start me now, for I am presence
of the representatives of knOll n to possess, and is slightly meall1ng
and IIItent of the rules of.
ready But I won't go With anybody
the Am, ncan embassy and some gray III some �Iaces ExamlllaUon
the commiSSion, be considered IS
here but Joe Olliff Joe IS m)
of the city offictals The body lVas of the head shows that It resembles consututlllg
but one and the same
fnend When he was marshal of
found to be III a good state of preser the onglllal documents as closely
raIlroad, and rates for the carriages
thIS town he never troubled me
I'atlon, aud had been \\ell packed as poSSible and III all the detaIls
of freIght over such railroad, or
He IS a hardshell, too, and I am a
so as to aVOId 1II0vement, by meallS E,peclally 1I0teworthy Is the high any
portion thereof, shall be com­
hardshell from my heart The
of hay alld strall placed III the forehead The hair IS qUIte long puted upon
a contlllUous mileage
hardshells have pnuclple, and Will ,,,,ace,
The limbs lIere covered and ftowrng, \\ Itlt shght curls at baSIS,
the same as upon the line of
sure pay their debts"
\\Ith tinfOIl It IS supposed th.t tl e Sides of the head a srngle
railroad company, whetbu
"We are all your fllends, Henry,
the good preservation IS due to an TI e coffin Is lIarrow at the feet, such raIlroads have separate bo�
and we are sorry for you," said
ImmerSIOn rn alcohol The hody �nd gradually Widens at the upper of directors or Dot
Mr Olliff
was dressed UI a shirt and" rapped part to contalll the shoulders then
Hon J Randolph Anderson of
III a sheet The shirt lIas found finIshes III a rounded part at the
Savannah who represents both the
"Yes? Well, I am sorry for you,
to be mRrked \\ Ith a small em top for the head The lead IS qUite
Seaboard and the Savannah aad
too, Joe Olliff, Just as sorry as I brOIdered IIIltlql, IIllICh nllght be thick thus enabhn� the body tobe
Statesboro, appeared before the
ever was for a Sick dog," answered on to oppose the peff-tak€ll either for a P or J, accordlllg well kept, and It was no donbt
commlSSI I luu.
the poor fellow With s.dness Mr Parnsh was not present at
_It
to the way III II hlch It 1.5 read tlghtl, sealed from the air until the ....
Then, III turn, he agam Sized up r as there anyone here ...........There was no other clothing nor liole had heen made III It \\ Ith the
no " '-r'-
the commiSSIon AddressllIg Dr
�'ele any other objects fOUlld, but pick as IS supposed It seems th t sentlllg
hiS Side of the controveray.
Matthews, he said I th first pI e Mr A dtIllS IS 1I0t suppnslllg, as "e 01 the wlapplIIR of the IImh, 111 tillfOiI
n e ac n e..-
Doctor, )'OU have been to college rted that the facts alleged iaready kllo\\ that the uniform, was done In order to prepare the
asse
and ought to kllow something I tIle petition were IIOt true
..... _
s\lord, alld decorations of the nc- body for a long trallsportatlC'lIl by
. ''''''
have been to college, too The Seaboard he said did not own anmal had been preserved by hiS sea In lact II e have a letter 0' ,
,
college at MIIltdgevllle, alld now, I fallllly Dr Papillault the Ihs. Col Blackden, an IlItllnate fnpnd majorIty
of the stock of the SaVlll­
suppose I have got to go back there tlllgtllshed anthropologist alld Dr cf Paul Jones alld one of hiS pall
nah and Statesboro, bnt even if it
and filllsh OIl education" bearers \\ hlch read as follows did, he
declared the commisaioa
Then tUrIlmg to Mr Gould, he You Ita, e Just told us you \lere a HIS body was put'" a leaden cof.
hld no JunsdlctIon or apthority to
exclallued "And here IS the Hon hardshell" said Mr Rallies fin 011 the 20th that III case the apply the contllluous mileage rate.
WIlham E Gould I am sorry for 'Oh, I am not a member of the United Stales wlllch he had so
Mr Anderson declared that RUle
you Bill Gould Pnnclple Is hardshells, I am only 01le In prill' esse'lt13l1y served alld I\lth-romuch
No I was a dead letter, that it_
everythlllg III the world, and you clple I pay my debts I JOllied horror, should clalln hiS remami, Illegal,
and t!xpressed the belief that
have none You did me a mean the Masons up at the asylum an.! I It would be held VOid by the court&r thel might be more easl y remol'·
tllrn once, and now you are here Bulloch cOllnty paid the bllt It ed" On� of the InterestllIg POllltS He quoted
several Supreme Court
agam to do me another mean did 1I0t cost me a red cent" about the dlScO\ ery IS that an
deCISions fonnd m Ninety·seveutb.
tnck " For all hour Pelot rattled away Georgia, I, One Hundred and Sec.autopsy could be made, oWlUg to
Next he started III on Mr Smith 011 all sorts of subjects and It did the fact that the organs of the
ond Georgta, 136, ond One HUD-
"I have to get up higher to give 1I0t take the commlSSIOIl long to body are so "ell preserved The
dred and NllIth GeorgIa, 828. ia
your Illstory, EdSrnlth" Here he deCide that he was Illsane The which It was held that even wIleRautopsy "as carned out at the
got up from the bench, crossed the Ordmar} Issued tl e proper papers, Ecole de Medecllle by Drs Papil. one
railroad owned the majorlt,r
room and sat dowlI on a table wlllch the COlllmlSSlon Signed and stock In another, the two corpol.-lalllt alld Capitan, and they were
faclllg Mr Smith Immediately, the unlOrtllnate mau lias taken to struck \\ Ith the good state of the'
tlons remamed two separate
however, he changed the thread of the cOllllty Jail where he wtllltkel) remallls It" as not dtlncult to dlStlllCt entIties and
dId 110t become
hiS dIScourse, and told hiS hearers rern3m untIl the asylum at Mil fin:! that the adnllral had died of
the same railroad
that he was a Freemason" Ildgevl11e s Ids for him tllberculoslS and thiS IS known to
Under these deCISions and OD,
"Are you a mason sure enough?
'
Mr Pelot IS 30 ) ears old, and
otlier grollllds Mr Anders 11 de-'
be the case ,After: the autopsy h R I N f'asked Mr SOllth llnmarned He has already been clares t at u e 0 lOt Ie Ct'I'I-the remalllS "ere put back III their r
,II the as) lUll! tWICA 111 the last
mlSSIOII could not be upheld 11
, ongma I POSI tlOIl A secolld lead
dozen years, and IIns both tImes cour,e,
lhe commiSSIOn will r. ,t.,
coffill "as constructed, so ,IS to
dlschar ed as cured The last pass 011
the laltdlty of Its own ru I l�
surroulld the first, leal'llIg a large
time he wellt they kept 111m about
Should It deCide to grant thf: i':-
five years
oval openmg at the top cOlered by tltlOIl the matter might be t" t .i
HIS brother and sIsters lIve 111 the
plate glass, so that the head and In the courts, but If, on the
upper part of the body are \ ISlble halld, the petition IS turned dl , I.
The" hole IS Illclosed III a plalll
but handsome oak casket II Ith
the qnestloll raised Ylll h[1" .1.
SIlver handles ",Inch the ambassa Ilait nnother da) for legal �e­
dor ha� made
R. R. COMMtSSION
1,832,638 souls
Petition of Wayne Pam.' AlIIdIIeo
That S. A. L. and I. Ie .....
Be Placed Under the Rute.
LUNACY COMMISSION H�LD HII BODY TO FINALLY R�ST
B�FOR� TH� ORDINARY,
.
IN A'M�RICAN SOlJ,.
H�.(RS AROUM�NTI ON TQ
VALIDITY OF RU:r.� No.1PRIMITly� BAPTISTS
Close Their Big Eight-Day Re-
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION PELOT MUST RETURN TO ASYI.UM fAT.JIER Of THE AMERICAN NAVYllgious Service.
r�t annot be Solved by Any Fixed The big eight da\ meeting at thelocal Pnm}t"e Baptist churchollcy··Other Religious Matters mention of '1IIICh W,," made III last
and Local Church News. week's THI1!S, came to .1 close last
III the Southern Baptist Conven Sundav night Elder Simms preach
tion at Kansas City last Saturday, mg the last' sermon at 8 0 dock to
the Rev Dr L 0 Dawson of an audience that filled the church
Alabama, chairman of a comnus nnd 01 erflowed IIItO the yard, "here
sion appointed at the Nashville they crowded about the doors and
convention .. year ago to investi Side windows
gate work among the negroes, de- The meetuig \\ as very successful,
ltvered his report as follows and Elder Stuhhs, the pastor, and
"It IS no affair of this convention 111< flock are highly gratified and
to solve the so called negro prob humbly grateful to the Master for
�m. It IS our duty to find our the good results
�J1ty and recogmze and discharge Fifteen additions were made to
it God Will take care of the the already large mernlership of
problem the church, as follow s
"No fixed policy can With WIS Mr and Mrs Jefferson Fordhnm,
Jom be adopted by a convention Mrs M M Donaldson, Mrs ZiP
dealing WIth a shifting problem: A porah Tinley, Mrs Lula Hearn,
plan pre-eminently wrse today Misses Georgia Cox, Marv Cox,
might be foolish tomorrow In all Lulu Cox �arah Cox Eula Hearn
our poliCies there should be an Gellle Donaldson, Alma DaVIS,
elustlclty that would render re Ophelia Strallge, Eva Harrell, and
adJ ustment or entire change not Hester DeLoach
ouly poSSible, but easy MOllday 1II0rnrng at 10 o'clock
"By far the greatest force III all vf the ne\\ COll\erts \I ere baptls
leadlllg the negro up from savagery ed m the stolle pool 111 the church
has bC,l!n IllS vaned contact \\ Ith yard Elder S:ubbs performed the
ChrIstIan "lllte lIIen and \\omen ordlllance
In thiS dally personal coutact With
the negro, necessary to our south·
ern hfe, hes our greatest opportu·
nlty to help and herelll 1S found
_r chief dut)
It IS largely an
dlvldual duty, \astly more 1m $117,06380, diVided as follo\\5'
_portant than any educatIOnal or
missionary scheme thIS or any
Domestic Missions-
North Ga Conference _ $13 S:l4 21
otfiWr convention can adopt By Woman's H 1\1 Soclet) 18,334 21
pIpit and press, by every force South Ga Conference _ 10.780 96
I.�!��!������e�a�vtor,
thiS \\olllan 8 H 1\1 Society 12,go� 49
bo'uld urge our �Ople Fore'gn 1\I159lOn8-
to thiS llIdlvldual every day, hOllle
North G. Conference . '21 871 42
WOlllan. F M SocIety .. 12047 79
duty ThiS, '\lth Just and fair Soutb Ga Conference 25,000 00
treatment III all the affairS or hfe Wqman • F M Soolet) 15,205 21
\\ 111 be well I1Igh the measure of
Tlus Will help
to self help and to self respect
The negro IS no longer a slave and
should be no longer a ward Upon
tlus pomt your COlllmlttee rests ItS
Sief emphaSIS anr ItS 1II0St eamest
l�comlllendation
"The Southern Baptist conven
lion should stand, as It has alwa) s
S ood, for the applicatIOn of every
-possible uphftlllg agency to the
negro SItuation and
therefore
should welcome every contnbutlon
from whatever source for the
'troper educallon of the lJegroes
Chief alllon� these
contnbutlOns IS
the, $130,000,000 paid by the
southern States through taxatIOn
for thiS purpose
"
Fourteen States and TerrItones
were represented In the comelltlon,
and $354,000 were cdntnbuted for
�l{orelgn miSSions, and a New York
woman, whose name was Withheld,
coutnbuted an additional $5,000
When Secretary Wllhngham an
� nounced
the receipt of the New
York ludy's check several lond
• 'thank Gods" were heard, and a\ ,
wave of applause swept over the
'�lIUdlence, but was qllIckly drowed
out by the notes of lhe doxology
that welled up frolll 1II0re than a Elder E W Powell, of Excelstor filled
••
thousand hearts, and wIllIe they the pulpIt at tbe loenl Pnntttlve BaptIst
sang a wOlllan began to shout, and church lasl Sunday
as she stood she clapped her hands
for JOY, and when Dr WIIltnghalll
began asklllg the states for pledges
thiS woman sat WIth hoth hands
lifted above her head Thus she
sat for half an hour, and then she
SEnt word that she would hold up
hor hands while the conveutlon
pra}ed
The Georgia Baptists GontrIbuted
r $60,000
of the sum r,lIsed for the
�ll1ISSlOnary calise
Sillce the NatlOlhll conventlOll a
yea ago !O3,021 people have been
to. baptIsed and adnlltted to Ult: churcll
� in the South, and the collecltons for
the sallie penod were $5,379,081
.�
•
I
Church News Notes.
The Georgia Methodists dunng
their last fiscal year gave Itberally
to the cause of I1IISSlOn \I ork The
total amount contnbuted foots up
The_Sunds) school of the Statesboro
fiaptlst church begun preparations last
Sundny to porhclpute III the Bulloch
Count) Sunda) school Convention whIch
meets here JUlie 28th \1/ H Marhnl J
W Forb.s, Mrs A W Quattlebaum M.ss
Kate Parker, and MIsS BaTte \\Tood \\ere
uppolUted a speCial comnnttee to select
the mmnc and train the school slllgers
"ho ate to participate III the mUSical ex­
erCIses of the cOIn entaon 1'be llnptlst
Sunda) -scht)Ol IS well organ1i�ed. and bas
all 8\Crage Qtte tdance of 200 pupils
The South,.rn Haptlst Con\entJon last
week res('Ilutely sat do" n on all propo!fl.
tl0ns to chan�e It.. naltle and Its attitude
on questions aifeetlllg Its SOCial organtza
hon and pohey
There Will be prenclung at the Prcsb}­
tenan church next Sunciuy morning and
e\enmg. b) the pastor Rev S. W DU4
Bose Everybody IS ,\ elcome
Gt.'Orgl.1 MethodIsts are bluldmg A fine
MemOrial hospital In Atlanta Else",here
In lIus paper lIlay be found full details of
Its ulanageulellt and pohcy
EIlI.r Draughn, of WhIte Plums, N C.
Will preach at the Primitive church next
Sunda), mor',lUg and evelllng Elder
Stubbs w.1I be absent
The secant. quarterly conference or the
Statesboro Methodist church for the year
was held yesterday afternoon by PreSid­
Ing Elder Mathews 1'he reports are
saul to h lve beeD highly grattf) mg to
the officers of the church, show109 the
church collections 'Well up
Special Notice.
"If )OU are one," rephed Pelot,
To THll PUlII.le
"you ought to know II !tether I am
\V� take tIllS means of aIlIlOUl<C one,
If lOU alII t ItS none of your
mg that we have settled all ollr
business" Then tUrIllllg to Mr
dIfferences to our Illutllal sattsfac
10lllff
he con till lied
'
IIOll, and we both hereby Withdraw ' I know Joe ain't 110 Mason, be
:;.11 the unkllld or harsh words \Ie cause he's a hardshell and the
nave pnnte or spoken about each ,
other May 15th, 1905 I
hardshells dOl: t allow no Masons
L C GLISSON III the church ,
C B GRINUR & Co ' How, then, can lOll be a Mason
country three IlIIles from thiS cIty
and while the unfortunate n�an 16
harmless, he has a mallla for run-
IIIl1g awny from home
ternllllatlon
